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Step up to a
better Coffee
SIART
DRINr::ING
FLAME
SOLD WIT" A
MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE.
COFFEE now
There is a real healthful
In\;g-.>nting fla\'or in
ROOM F1ame Room that gJ\e5en:n' meal an added
tolleh oC goodness. Distinglli"hed' for it ... fre--hflhS and
e.xcellcnt flayor. Flame Room has made a name for itself
in all the leading hotels and cafe:; throughout r\merica
where it is served to thousands of people daily. This
\Crr s:l.lne Flame Room is sold by all the leading' Grocers
in SL John's and throughout the country.
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Whole••le DI.t.rlbut.or•.
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Water Street, fast, St. John's, Nfld.
GENUINE
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We are now prepared to
Mlpply the Trade \\ith thi!'
High Quali1:y Produc1:,
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GENUINE COAL TAR
13 "u lp td in 40 Gallon LnL:·p Dl 1"Tl"'.
20 G<llIon Ba~ls. and HaJf·Barrc: ~
Phone 2782.
St.John's Gas LightCo.
Offices: T. A. BuildIng,
Duckworth St.,-eet..
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The ROYtlL STORES, Ltd.,
Furniture Showroom-Duckworth Street.
Get War News Direct
WITH A NE.W 1941 PHILCO!
Electric
And B,ttery
Table
Models.
The :advance modeli> :are I~ last word in e)t: ;ap~l.
IXHl.er, ~nsili\"ity, sc!ecti\'il\" :and qu:alit)", "odem
Mrnnllining has given them ~ut)", nchne.. dlgnil}
:and pl'etuge. Cc:.me in and ~e these nn.. 1941
l''''i~Tropic Radios and find "Iut fur )OI\r~1f h(
remarkably lo\\-prieed they are.Ask
About Our
Easy
Terms.
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Still Goinr Suoor. 1\0 ' .....h
'Phone 643.
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ESTABLISHED 1836
When you require Insurance of any kind
Write, Phone or Wire
THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED.
BOWRING BROTHERS, L TO.,
Agents for Ne~foundland.
•~r Honest Value
_fu11wape-a.rd'ul deliYelJ-chu'1
11M ..,. ... b.p our old auto...
ud au. 0. ...... CO cItI
~'b.. UHI.
Are Durable
Finisbed,
Made of !be
Best Material,
A. HARVEY & CO., Ltd. and Manufactured in Newfoundland by
_I J. J. HENLEY,~ ~W Factory and Office:, Henry St.reet., St. John's, Nfld.
Your Prescription
Will Be Filled..!!-
with the utmost care and accuracy if
}'OU entrust it to us. We make a
specialty of Prescription Work,
and have brought our Dispensing De-
partment to a high stale of efficiency;
over 49 )"cars experience.
R. G. MacDonald, Ltd.,
fire Insurance I
The Employers' Liability Assurance
Corporation, Ltd., of London, Eng.
The North West Fire Insurance
Company, of Winnipeg, Man.
Uunt, [merson, Stirling Ii Uiggins,
254 Water Strut, St. Joba's.
(Opposite [);clu & Co',.)
AlItl!lU fir Nt~fOllldland.
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Britain Faces Her Destiny.
By W. J. Browne.
o you remember that ~lu....olini and
IlitJer met at the Urenncr Pa,,~ three
months agu, and how tht~ whole world
wondered what they had decided? They
h:we met again, thi" time on Germ:\ll
:-oil. at I\lunich. This time. ahhoug"h the ~a1l1C
silenc~ is maintained after their mcclir.g:. the world
is not so ignorant of their decisions.
Much has happened in the past three month~.
Never before in all history h"l'i the w-,rlcl Wilne!l~t;>d
such destnlction and devilish deVAstation. Problbly
it was all decided at I\lunich. Shortlr after !\Iunich
the French GOI'crnl1lent and the I3riti~h Com'crn-
mCllt agreed not to sue "epJratcly for pelce.
Tlwn. on the 8th day of April-it all 'il;"em'i "0
hlflg ago-the British NUl"}' laid minc~ along the
Norw.:gian CO:lst to prCI'ent ih b~in.{ used ao; a slfc
pas"age for Swedi!lh ore en route from N lr\"ik to
Germany. The cheers with which thi~ off.:nsivc
action was greeted were not le"s~ned when it wa:s
learned the next day lhat the Gerrn:ul ann}" h:ld
marched through Denmark and had landed large
bodies of armed men in the principal ports of Nor-
way from Oslo to Narvik. As it \\'as impossible fur
this to be a reprisal for the Hriti!lh action, bccau'iC
01 the comple~eness of the i:wasion, it must hal-e
been carefully planned long in advance 3:-- parl of
Gcrmany'!l ruthle:ss bid for world domination.
At the requc:st of the Norwegian Government the
British and French Governmcnb immediately sent
a large army which landed at Andalsl1t"s and pene-
trated deep into the country to join up with rem-
n"llts of the Norwegian army. Despite the efforts
of the Allied air fleet and submarines the Germans
were able to land large reinforcements at Oslo.
Equipped with mechanised units and supported. by
aeroplanes, the enemy were "ble to drive off the
Allied $Oldiefl'. The Ccrmans lo",t many destroyers
in two battles at Narvik, and they lo:<t !'lome troop-
ships and two Cl"uisers in the SkaggerJ.k.
The Allied navies suffered lo"ses too. several
destro}"ers and submarin,;:" hal·ing been lo"t. After
a Inng "it.'gc the Allies ~ol pos!'e:--"ioll of the to\\n
..f N.. rvik. but aller de!'-tr('lying lhe ~h;pping facilities
lhe~· decided 10 aLandon the port.
The chief h:;llure of this campaign \\,a", the abso-
lute disregard German}" has shown for the rights of
Rf. l-t(lN. WINSTO;-'; S, CHURCHiLl.,
PRDIF. f,1I'1ISTF.R OF (;IU:'U' BKIT;\I.'1
neutral countrit;><;. I )enm3rk's rights were comple·
tel)' ignored. althm:gh this was little pretext. The
Norwegian ann)' had been rendered largely ineffec-
tive by trickery before the Gerr\lans came: the
country appears to have been full of Germtln !;pies.
This could only be possible because of the <:)'mpa
thies many Norwegi3ns favOured for the major
politie".
Terrible as this campaign wa<" and ruthless as the
Germans showed themselves 10 be, their conduct
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was extmpkar)' when compared with the attack thai
followed, Within a month Hitler's armie.. crossed
without an}' warning whatsoe\'er at dawn on :\Iay
loth Ihe oorders of Holland. Belgium and Luxem-
burg. \\'ithin the first da)' Gemmn lroops appealed
all e\'er Ilulland behind the line... creating the
utmo..t ronfu~ion. Inten-.e fighting broke out in
Rotterdam ':lOd the Ilague. Within four da)'s 1101-
land had been caplured and the Dutch army capitu-
lated. Queen Wilhelmina and her Government
escaped to England and most of the Dutch fleet
took refuge in Hrili ...h water...
t~.
no p13C'e did tht)' meet an) ~rious resistance. so
that tr.welling from twenty to twtnty-fi\"t miles per
d.t)' the)' quickly reached the Channel ports. The
Allied ;t1mie~ in Btlgium fell b:l.ck on O:.tend. In
tht middle of the battle King Leopold. who had
b«n acting as Commamler-in-Chitf of the Belgian
arm)', ordered the Belgian arm)' tn ...urrender. This
action placed the British and French armies in a
\'ery dangerou.", situation fmm which they were ex,
triClted onlr with extreme difficult\'. l'nder the
command of General Blanchard a re~r guard action
wa... fou~ht <lgainst an enemy pre!- ... ing heavily from
OLDEST COLO;';\' ~IGIlTS miCE MORE.
RI'<'~nttr i. London Field Marsb31 lArd :\1iln~, ~h'lel GunM~r, inspeCltd and addressed volunteer, from Ne..Foundlaod.
Ille Britah .:mpire', oldest colony...ho hne joloed Btitain'~ Royal Auilluy.
The invader plunged thrOlllith Bl'1gium at an
incredible p.'tce. In the lir"t cia" his troops had
pas..ed Lie~e and Namur .mel wa..'> preparing to
eros:. the !\Ieu..t". It has been st.ated that the
Belgian officer detailed to blow up the bridges was
shot behlre he could blow up the last one. O\'cr
thi.. bridge the German tank..,. and motorit.ed columns
poured, sprtadinK out fanwi~and ad\'ant:ing rapidl)'
without meeting any ~rious oppo..ition.
This unopposed advance was made possible by a
great gap in thc French lines. The BclKian, British
and French :\TInies in Flanders were endangered as
the German forces swept 011 towards Boulogne. At
Ihree sides; by greal darin~ and C(1Ilmge. and perfect
co-(l~r:l.tion of tht' forces of land...ea and air,
335.000 Allied troop", were taken 3\\3)" from the
port of Dunkirk in all "Ort.. of "'"'agoing craft from
small bo.1.t to w<lT"hip.., thu!> foiling the attempt of
the German arm)' to annihilate them. The British
10..l ,",0.000 men in this campaign. killed. \\ounded
and missing. The French suffered hea\'ier casual-
ties. whilst the number of t~dr men captured was
reputed to be in the neighbourhood of 1';0.000.
No sooner had the battle of Flanders finished
than the German army. no\\' advanced to the Chan·
nel. swept :\fQur.d toward::. Paris. In the first three
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cla)'S of this campaign a thousand Ger~lll~ tanks are
supposed to have been destroyed. ThIs dId not halt
their progress. General Weygand had replaced
Gamelin in charge of the Allit'd troops. and had
constructed tank traps. These were fffective for a
day or \\\,,1. but once the hurriedl)· built \Veygand
line had been penetrated the German army advanced
rapidly on both side:; of Paris. Eventually it lVas
decided not to defend the capital, and the Germans
marched in at dawn the following day.
The loss of Paris had a demorali~.ing effect upon
it is probable that with the help of the Chasseurs
i\lpills the huge bulk of the French arllly escaped
Ollt of the trap. Thus the ~Iag:inol Line, constructed
at an enormous cost, lVas rendered usdess.
Oth~r German armies were driving through Nor-
mandy and towards the Luire. The French forces
became separated and apparently disorganized. The
Reynaud Government, after some pathetic appeals
to the United State,., for help, was asked by the
President to resign to make war for a military gov-
ernment under l\1arshal Petain. He immediatel)'
NFWFOt N[L\NlrS W,\/{ ~H:MORJAL AI' BE"\U\40~H Il,UtEL. HU:\CF:
lln\'dllllg C",,.mony 19!5 ."(1 .... in lh" p,,,.e~~i:ln ,I \b" e",,"'Y.
the French people. who b~g1n In Ihmng tIll' road:-,
to the be~t, blocking the In'JVemenh (1f the Allied
troops. The line hdd by the Fr.:nch \\J,'i consider·
ably lengthened. and owing- to the fact Ihat the
British now h;J.d only a snull expeditionary force in
the country. the French were heavily outnumbered.
The position deteriorated from day to da),. rhe
\1aginot Line seemed to be in d:lnger of bein~ out-
flanked. and this is ultimately what happened.
German mechanised forc:=sdrove south pa"t Rheims
parallel to the Maginot line. It is not known what
prisoners the Germans took by this manDellITC, but
asked the Gernun comm:l1lda fur term_ uimn which
thev could put an end to hostilities.
The old gener,\l-he is eighty-four-in a radio
address that cr.:ated some confusion said that he
\\'a~ thinking of the refugee; and the tired soldiers
when he said the fighting had to Slap. I t was later
explained that the Guvernment had no intention (If
accepting peacc at an)' price.
In the meantime all the British force;; came uack
to Britain. which now plcpued for attack from
Germany. Mr. Churchill. the Primc l\lil)ister, in a
great and inspiring speech hurled defiance ilt Ger-
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man)' and I taly and ~id England was proud to
have the honour of b:;-il1g the <;ole defender of
Chri..lian civilizatiun,
Italy c..me into the war '\ ith a greal l10urish of
trumpets when the Germllb had Paris in their grip.
The Germans are under no illu<.,ions as to the
1talian~' fightil1~ qualitie.. and it appear.. a.. if the
Itali.ln.,. only came in tn hold the coat:. 01 the
Cerman soldier:;. in the Siegfried Line while they
acted as re~en'es to relic\'c the foot<;Qre -.oldiers up
at the front. There has ~ far been no indication
as to where: the h-alian force .. are. whilst the Briti3 h
and SlJulh African air and land force:. h:tn: made
serious raid!'; with the grcate"t impunity aj:f<linst
ltali:tn territory.
be utterl)' destro)'cd. In ;lily case she will be
..tripped of her lrea"llrt:~. her Europe.. n, African
and ..hiatic po,."C~iun.. It has bt:en ..taled from
German sources that Ilitier will make sure that
France will be impotent for Lenturiell to come,
It i.. inexplic.1ble hal\' the French (~o\'~rnment
"a" indoced to t1ke thi .. step. It i" po~.,ible that it
W.1S inspired b)' (~ermany. who mu"t have felt the
..train of her prolonged. violent a"S:l.lllh. Whether
France accepts Ilitier's proposal .. or not her fate
will be the 'Wme. ~o one can tru.,t Hitler. There·
fnre France mll:">t I'l..e h~r indepelHlence and see her
territor). u.,ed a" a bJ.'"e for an atta"k on her old ally.
There is a sug~cstion that Fr.lnce did not get
the ,"upport .,.he expected. rhi,. dne.. not e'plain
I :\\'tJUZ"r, CFRt'MOZ"Y nt THt~ l\EWhn''''UI.." ... 11 W\R "F\lnlUAI. \lO:\l\lE:\T
al Be)umonl Hamel. Br'tlsh and French Guard, of Honour During CetcmOIlY, June 7th. 10;)15,
Thi... may have no ultimate significance. fnr it i..
notorious that the Allied strength ha.... been grenlly
dissipated. There wasan army in the :-'Iiddle East,
a South African army. an army Norway and one in
France and one in England. The Na\')· and Air
Force are ..imilarh' di!';tributed.
Hitler's reply t~ ~Ial'hal Petain's reque3t for an
armistice wa<; to a"k him to nominate plenipotenaries
to come to Paris to hear the tenn<;. Three have
bee:n appointed and are on their way. The terms
will probably be announced to-mnrrow.
It is obvious from statements freely made over
the German wireless that the Germans intend to
exploit their conquest to the full. If France accepts
unconditional surrender she is doomed. She will
the inefficiency of the French General Staff. The
chid factor<;; in the campaig-n werc German superi-
oril}' in plane". tanks and armoured vchicll's. Why
should this ha"e been 1 The ordinary man has
found il difficult 10 under..tancl how mot~r c\'c1es or
tanks could proceed "ll fasl and "'0 con'fidenll)'
toward!> their objecti,'cs.
Despite the opening: of negotiations for a separate
peace fighting continues. French troops are resist·
ing -.outh or the Loire but almost all Nonnandy 3.nd
Brittany are ~ow in German hands.
The French Alpine Army alone i!j intact. The
Nav)· is still safe in tht' Mediterranean. French
generals in the east and Algeria are determined to
continue the fight on the side of Great Britain.
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...'her the inyasion of the low countries Great
Bril3in acclaimed t\lr. Churchill as Prime Minister
and under his determined and farsighted leadership
they 3rc preparing to defend their island. Complete
conscription of mcn and materials has been readil}'
accepted; this poliq" has !'ince been adopted in
New Zealand. Australia and Canada. whibl some
of Ihe South African Governmcnt~ have also
adopted conscription.
Gennany's military conquests have inordinately
increa~ the pride and lust (or power of her leaders.
Britain alone stln& in the \\3Y of world domination,
but beyond the seas the New tvorld is awakening
to the terrible danger to our civilization and there
is real';()n to hope that before all the people of
German hands. In a word France has been com·
pletely humiliated and broken.
The Italian terms consisted in demands for the
demilitari7-ation of a zone thirty miles from the
Italian frontier and of all fortres:.es on the Mediter-
ranean. including those in Algeria and Tunisia, as
well as the occupation of Djibouti and the right to
use the railway from that African port to Addis
Ababa. the chief town of Abyssinia. The modera-
tion of the Italian demands is explained b)' the fact
the present terms, if carried out. would lea"e France
at the mercy of Italy and Germany and either
country can Ihen take whal it likes afterwards.
The Government of Marshal Petaln did not dis-
close this information 10 the people of France until
!'lIRMiI)ABI.E rOES.
In Illle '!tam British destro)'rrs of the Tribal clUJ. Thry aTe formidable fot's,
bllt. u any oae who hu come Illlder their proteclion kno.I'5, \-e'1 111m friend;!.
Europe become the ~Iave<; of a brutal Prussian
p:tgani~m help will come in sufficient quantities to
stem this mad onrush and destroy Ihis mad thing
that threatens to plunge mankind into a new and
terrible Dark Age.
Since writing the abo\'e an Armistice has been
signed between France an:t Germ.3ny and a separate
Amlistice between France and Italy. The tenos
of the Armistice are not surprising. The Germans
will occupy the whole north and west coastline of
France. as well as all territory north of the Loire
as far east as Tours and the north of the line from
Tours to Gene,'a. All militar). forces are to be de-
",l0bililed and all ano5, weapons of war. fortificatioM,
all' force, fleet .J.nd merchant marine are to pass into
after it had been publi"hed in German)' and other
pI3C~. because it feared a popula.r reaction to an
armistice SO dishonourable. In the French Empire
the troops have refused to accept the conditions of
the armistice and there is much speculation as to
the disposal oi the great French /leet. Germao)'
has taken and will kttp about a million French
soldiers as prisoners of war who will no doubt be
reJf<lrded as hostages for a guarantee that the Lenos
will be respected by France.
The news of the French collapse and the capitu-
lation of the Petain Government when so much of
its forces was intact was received in England \\.jth
.. grief and amazement," as Mr. Churchill said. It
may be said. however, that it has not impaired the
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\ BRITISH BATTLE CRl"ISFR
ThrOUlh the: WI. pkouc'" If\t S. Hood," mill:hlJ £t,.OOO,O'M bmle: cruller .f lb. &"lli,. :""v,
Sh~ hu a dlJpl..ceme:nt \If 11 100 Ion, and amone her fOllllidablt afmament lit tight IS inc. IUD'.
BACK WITII A BAG.
The ch..cr.lo _cre lor lhe BNi,b JUbmlllnt 'napped at .lohe rellllDcd 10 Brilai_ .fter operillon, off NOlway.
SM .ad a«oulI:ed for four or fin: Germ•• 'teasels an" bad pnSOlltr. 011 board
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morale of the British who arc more determined than
ever to continue the fight to victory. Britain and
her Dominions and Colonies overseas have expressed
in more emphatic terms, as the days go by, their
unalterable determination that even if she must fight
on alone she will continue until this destructive and
evil menace that threatens to destroy Christian
civilization is destroyed.
III Mr. Churchill's memorable words he said," we
shall so act in this trial that if the British Empire
lasts a thous..1.nd years people who come after us
will say' this was their greatest hour' ".
The battle for Britain win be the next stage in
hostilities. I t is unlikely it can take place at Ollce,
as many people expect, because the Germans have
not sufficienl transports. The Norwegian invasion
was simple compared to the attempt to invade
Britain.
"This England no-er did and never .hall
Lie at lha p.oud fOOl of a conq"ero•. M
In that determination al1 Newfoundlanders will
share. Already. with men in the Navy. Artillery.
Air Forces. Forestry and t\lercantile Marine, our
country has given every indication that they will
spare no effort to achieve final victory.
In accordance with the terms of the Armistice
signed in the forest of Compiegne, where in 1918
a similar scene had been enacted after the conclu-
sion of the last World War, Germany no\\' advanced
her fronticrs to the Pyrenees. \Vith an advance
guard of journalists and accompanied by military
bands the German army visited the Spanish outposts
at Irun. It must have been a very doubtful com·
pliment in General Franco's mir:d to be so emphat-
ically reminded that he had a new neighbour.
Germany has eaten up seven or eight of her neigh.
bours in the past two years. Spaniards who love
their country and their religion Illtl!!t have been reo
minded of that when they learnt the other day that
the German frontier now joins with Spain and that
hcr other neiA"hbour i" Italy.
The Italian terms regarding the occupation of
Frellch soil were carried out so rapidly that within
a day or two Mussolini was able to cross into France
for the first time. The Army Commanders in the
French colonies have not been so accommodating.
Some of them refused to recognize the Armistice
and ordered the Italian cmissaries requesting capitu·
lation to clear out of the country, The commander
at Djibouti, the railway temlinus of the French line
to the capital of Abyssinia, sent a mess..1.ge to the
British commander in Alcxandria saying he hoped
they would meet in Addis Abbaba. Overseas in
Asia, America and in \Vest Africa the French
forces have expressed their determination to stand
by Britain and fight on to Victory.
On the other hand General '1ittelhouscr in Syria
has, after a day or two of wavering, decided to
abandon the fight. Several thousand Polish troops
under his command have joined the British Army
in Palestine; Polish troops in France were also able
to get to England. No one knows the value of the
German promise better than the Poles, and no one
knows better how to appreciate their wanton cruelty
and iuhumanity. The Poles hase so far suffered
more than anybody, much more than France.
Whatever happens to France, Poland will rise again.
The fate of the French fleet is no longer a com·
plete myster}'. On Wednesday.·July third, a British
naval officer presented an ultimatum to the Admiral
of the French fleet at Oran in Algeria, setting out
a number of alternati\'e proposals for the disposal of
the ships under his command. He was asked either
(a) to hand over the ships to the British; (b) join
the British Navy against Germany or the United
States; (c) have them sent to the West Indies for
the duration of the war. If he did nol accept any
one of these plans then he was to sink them in six
hours.
The French Admiral refused all the terms.
Accordingly the British forces under the direction
of Admiral Somerville attacked. Several battleships
and one large cruiser, the fa mOlls "Dunkirke" were
put out of action in a few millute~. Several other
vessels were also destroyed. One of the large battle
cruisers the "Strasburg" escaped to Toulon but
was hit by an aerial torpedo and severely damaged.
All the French vessels ill British waters have been
taken over. Those in Alexandria are being watched
by a large section of the British fleet. Although
no definite figures of the number;; of ships captured
or sunk have becn given sufficient is known to
make an early invasion of England more improbable.
Following the announcement of that engagement
came the news that the French Government had
broken off diplomatic relations with England.
Although Italy possesses a large fleet they do not
seem to be eager to venture out of harbours. They
have already in less than a month lost a dozen sulJ-
marines and a destroyer. The I talian Navy kept
aloof from Oran while the battle was in progress.
It may have been the knowledge of their own im-
potence that has madc the controlled press of the
two countries so abusive of Mr. Churchill whose
initiative and sagacity they fear. Italy lost Marshal
Balbo the famous airman in a mysterious air accident
recently. Clashes between British and Italian forces
in Africa have had various results. In the air our
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Hi~ l;ra~ and the Papal [ legate. "ere a r.embled
the' mt'mbel"!' of the Epic;copal Silver Jubilee
Committct Executi\e.
The Mount Ca!>hcol oond was in attendance and
ITndered the Pope·... 'larch follo\\ ing which all the
children ft:Ct:i\ed the Pope\ bl iog imparted by
t~e ..\p"..tolic Ddc~atc. A march """'1 of the
entire a",...embly then lOok place and thi" occupied
about an hour. rhe ::lrrnngementc; were carried
out perfl'i;tl)' and lh~ "Cene wac; a remarkable one.
The proceeding were broadcast and ~tr. R. S.
Furlong \\...", at the microphone.
Kuard of honour from Archbishop Ho\de)' Cenen.t
A...sembly. Fourth I) 'Wee Knight of Columbus. in
luJl dre......
In the Cathedral pttial thronb had been placed
for the Apostolic In-legate and fur the Bisho?"Elect
or I-t:ubour Grace. Iii::> Grace the Archbishop
occupied hi", own throne. The r\po~tolic Delegate
wa .. .:mended at the throne by Re\'. II. A. Summers.
P.P.. St. Teresa' l)<lri~h, and by Re\'. E. j. Rawlins.
Il.P.. Pelt)· Harbour. with Re\'. R. MeO. Murphy,
Secretar)' to His Gr.:l~ the Arehbi..hop. as Deacon
of honor. At the \13 ..<; the Deacon was Rev. j. j.
I'll'ILS Ot' 1'l1}o lSCllOOLS Ot Tilt AKCHDIOCESF m ST, JOliN'S .-\1' sr, 1l0NA\'fo~'1TURE'S
COLLEGE CAMI'l'S, ~FVIFWEI) BY Tilt: I'APAL I)FLt:GATfo A~n
illS GRACE Tilt; AKCHBISIIOI'. S",Tl'KDA\. J("'>I"- 19"1,
\lnll1l,inab1 ""••\n1 "f Uao.l1 S •••
AI 1\e CatkdnJ. Sud.,.
Sunda)' was the dOl)' 'OCt for the relikioll~ ceremo-
nie.. at the Cathedr<ll. The paciou.. edifice was
efO\\ded 10 capOlcit)' for the ccca<;ion Addilional
kat.. ,.. re pro\'ided at all pIa and all \\ere filled.
fhe C'eremonie" opened with a proce!lsion from
tile Palace to the Cathedral. through the grounds
the mute bein,lt lined b)" the mem~rs of the ,'arious
troops of Catholic Boy Scouts. The proccS5Iion
\\b 'cad by the Crn. bearer and acolytes. then
followed the Altar Boys. Priests from all parts of
the Cfluntry. ~ton~ignori Ilis Lord<;hip Bi"hop.Elect
U'N, it of Harbor Grace. lIis Gface the Archbishop.
<In<! then the Papal Delegate who was to pontificate
at lhe .1b-.... Concluding the proc <;ion "'-as ..
Murra)" of the Cathedral anJ sub-deacon Re\'. R. T.
McGrath of St P.l!rick·... whi!:.t Re\". R. J. Greene
was m~ter of ceremonic<; and Re\". C. S. Eagan
a.<;~i<;unt, Hi... Gf'3ce: the Archbi<;hop \\as altended
at lhe throne b)' Re\". Father O'Flahert)·. P.P., Pla-
ce:nlia, and Re\". Fr. \\'il~n. P.I',. Trtpas y. The
Bi"hop-elect of Harbour Grace was ancnded by
Re\'. Fr. Fleming. P,P., ~13I'J"town. In the Sanc-
tuary were Rt. Re\', 1\lonsignor Kitchin, Adminis-
tmtor of the Archdiocese, Rt. Re", Monsignor
FI)'nn. P.P.. 51. Patrick·s. Rt. Rev. t.lonsignor
Rawlins, Kilbride. and Ver)' Re\', Dean McCarthy,
P.P.. Renews. I'rihts from all sections of the
ArchdiClC'be were in attendance, At the Gospel
Rt. Re'"' Monsignor Kitchin preached.l brief sermon.
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his noble work, for a quarter of a century, that after
the lapse of twenty-five !<otrenuou~ rears he is able
to participate in the ceremonies with that vigor
which denotes that hi~ he3hh is good, and that their
earnest hope and prayer is that he ha" man}' more
years in which to continue.
School Childrfll Rt.ioic~.
The fil"!'t to 'l;ho\\ their expressions of joy and
affection were the s.choal-children of the cit)' and
the suburbs of St. John's. At nine o'clock on
Saturday morning-the 25th anniversary of His
Consecration-upwards of five thousand children
assembled at the Cathedral. where Ilis Grace was
the celebrant of l\l~. His GraCt! wa<; attended by
Re\'. Father Thorne, P.I'.• St. Lawrence, and Re\·.
Father Miller, P.P.. St. Bride-", with Rev, K. J.
devotion which touched him deeply. Iii" GrAce
pointed out thal one of the chief causes or the
troubled conditions in lhe world to-day i" that the
error has been m3de of thinking that the children
belong to the StOlte in the first place. He urged
the children to be ever true to the teaching which
Ihey recei\'cd from Ihe Si:.ler~ of the Convent~, the
Chri~ti.J.n Hrothe", and from the de\'oted la}' teach,
er:> who are laboring so faithfullr and so well in
spar:oely populated centre5 of the country'. llis
Grace made reference to the children who will soon
be coming here from outside, forced to leave their
own home~ and lo\'ed ones becau~ of the horrors
of war. lie askl.'d the children to be brothers and
sisters to these children, to show them that hospi.
tality which is typical of Newfoundland. The pr~
C<>SSECRATIOI' O~· AKCIiBU:iIlOP KOCH". AT TI-H. CA fliEIlK \1. OIVKCIi
JI"SE 29m. 1915.
Greene master of Ct'remonil'!' and Reo\-'. C. S. Eagan,
assistant. A. choir of ..orne ~ ..en hundred \-'oic~
made up of the children of lhe \'i1rious !OChoals,
trained for the occasion by Rev. Fathc:r Murray of
the Palace. rendered appropriate mu:.ic throughout
Mas Professor HUII<ln. K.S.G., was in charge of
the choir.
Addrusu Prueattd.
After the cOllclu..ion of f\ta~s. addre..ses were pre·
sented to !lis Grace. One from the boys of the
City and snburbs \\'M read b)' "t. A. Carew of SI.
Bon's, one from the girl~ was read by' MiS5 :"largaret
Smythe of the Presentation Con\'ent, and one from
the lay tcachers, was read by f\li ..~ r.Jargaret ~lurphy.
Ilis Gr:lce addressed the children from hi~ throne,
thanking them for their expres..ion of lo)'alty and
certlings were broadcast over .. talion \'ONF and
'"0 'H wilh Rc\". father O'~lara as commentator.
C~i1dr~. R~.,in'td
At eleven o'clock the children assembled again,
at the Campus. The scene was a never to be for"
gotten one. The pupil.. of \-'ariou~ >.chaol.; were
uniforml)' clad and each school had its allotted
place on the grounds in which the)' were when Ilis
Grace arrived, accompanied by Hi!> Excellency
J\lon~igtlor Antonielli. Apostolic Delegale to
Canada and Newfoundlar:d, who had arrived here
just a couple of hours before. to participate in the
Jubilee ccle-bralions. II is Excellenc)' expressed
himself as being very plea...ro with the magnificent
demonstration accorded. A special platform was
erected on the ground", and 011 this, together with
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EPISCOPAL SIL VER JUBILEE
Of His Grace Most Rev. E. P. Roche, D.D.
June 29th, 1915. .,e June 29th. 1940.
.l c~~::~~\~:~~~'i:J1:I1~:(~~:g'tlfll:~~~v:~
'5 e\"idence of I~ ~IY and thank..giving lie
~ the Calho];c people Ilf the Archdioce!>e:
on thl; :U1ainment of the Episcopal Siher
Jubilee lit ;\10,,1 Rc,-. Edward Patrick Koche, D.O.•
'Ietropolilan of the See. Thill i:. not confined to
hjj, flwn l>toplrt al~ ha·.. ~en ShO\Hl by the many
me~gcs of congratu)ation'l received from all over
the ('(l~nlry and from mao, platt" cUbide and from
l~ fdlcitalion" offcll'd 10 Hi t~rntt by hi,. !cUm"
Clhzen .. (rom all ~tion ,.!to many of \\ hom attended
the At Home. )'londay afternoon, July bL
It was the di..tinct dc~irc of Iii.. Gr.\ce that the
cdebration!l of the Jubilee should be confined to
tl)Q!-c of a more or Il;"~ rcligiou nature. If rondi#
tiolls generally were: 1101 W unusual. the people
..ould have wi..hed to giw OUlward e;llpre..~ion o(
their jubilation in that manner which m3rk~d the
Con~cration 01 His G~ rwenty.fi\·e )'ear5 ago
and which celebrated other out.:.randing e ....enb. At
the ~me time the ceremonies "hich took place in
the Cathedral and:r.t the campu5 of St. &nnen·
lure'!> CoHere in the past Ihree da)'5 have gi"en
ample te~timony that the people of St. John' are
glad that His (~race has: been spared to carry 00
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(orCh .seem to have it their 0"'0 wa),. but on the
ground the lu.li2ns "ilh brge number:> 01 light
t,lnks ha,'C had an ::ld".Jntage in some parts.. The
South ArneR ..\iT Fon:e h:a.. ~n pecially daring
and !'uco:-.Jul.
Another di\~rsion which hoas gil-cn Gemanr
something to \\otT)' about hOl.'t been the occupa,ion
by the So\'ieb of the prO\-inl:e3 of Bukowina and
06sarabia in Rumania.. Kin!; Carol h3S since
abandoned Great Britain and 33ked (or help from
Cl"'\SER ED" .... R[) MKH ...._"fJ)\·
_ 01 Mr.•IId Mn_ T J KaJ.~". 61 Ccx:II.ane SIr....I .
• 11. Iei'I .-lIb IbE '.1 ft, >'11 Am itt)' <:0fI1,. eftl no 1$ II(>W
lUI 'PI/: 1. F"'Clalld
Germa.n}'. G~rm:\n)' ha... a"cordingl)' -.et Up :\ C 1\'
eroment ,composed of member" .)1 the lrun Guard.
and it is likely lhc)' will exploit ;'Ill of Rumania'"
rich resource.. III oil and wheat for the 'lolc benefit
of the Reich.
The Soviet Government feal"!> (;erman)" and will
wait some more favourable opportunit), before deep-
ening her march into the BollIan... There are Com-
muni..t s)'mpathiur'o in all the &Ikan countries and
it" certain that both Hitler and MU"'-.olini fear the
upan..ion of Ru:.,.ia in thi.. dir«tiun. One effect
of Stalin'.. move i" to ,,-am Hitler not to de\"ote too
man)" of his forces to h" We-tern adventures..
These momentou:.- e\"enb have had their reper-
cu. ion~ in the United Stues where public opinion
ha.. veered stronRI)" to the Allie' ide. Huge ex·
penditur ha\"c bee:') authorized, includinK the
oluilding of :\ \lew Reel for the Atlantic, trebling
of the Anny and the construction of a mighty air
Armada of SQ.()(X) planes.
There call be no compromi-.e with Hitler. The
German autocrats ha\'e spurned all idea", of Justict<,
natural, ch'il and international. They hne reduced
million of people to !>Iavery. Honour lj, outside
their code. The)" ha\"e declared a tutal war, ~ a
war in which the,· will 310p at nothing. The}' now
b,cc: the might or Britain. Like a lion arolbN from
it slumben. Briuin "lowl)' appr«iated the gra\;ty
of the menace ahead, but no'" at last the knowledge
h;u been driven home. Britain will fight, 30d there
i3 every indication that men who ha\"e been bred on
Freedom will show a valour and a vigour greater
than has been seen in England in a thousand years.
0" STEWARr \\'RL
GERAI.I) B. A\,Ri-:,
_101 }a""es So Ayrc. who botb went <we,• ., wilb 1M io".r;t
Colllil'llell.l 0( lhe Royal Artillery, Iud Ire no... .5I:r"illl
..be.rf: in E.:bad.
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in which on tekalf of Prie:.b and people he e'tt.nded
congrJ..tulltion~ and re\'ie\H~d the work of His
Groce.
At the condusion of Mas!'. Ilis E:<cclk'ncy the
Papal Delegate, from hi:. throne. made an address.
LeUct from Hi. Holinc...
Kev. Father j\lurphy then read a letter which
was addressed to Ilis Grace, by Ilis I 1011 ness Pope
I'ius XII. on the occasion of the Silver Jubilee.
V.ticA. (ity'. Creeetio« 10 Hi. Grate tac An:"bidD,.
To Our '-encrable Brother Edward Patrick Roche,
An:hbishop of 51. John's. N.F.. Pius X II. Pope.
gence in the u!'ual fonn of Ihe Church.
~leanwhile \\c pm)" God. the gi\'cr of all good
gih~, to pre..erve )'OU for nlan)" long year-, and to
fill )'OU with heavenly graces and blessings.
As an carne..! of these cele.~tjal favours and a
proof of our 0\\1\ warm afTection towards you, we
gladly be:.low on yOll, Vt!llcrable Brother, on your
c1erg}'. dnd on your pecople our Apostolic Bene-
diction.
~iven at Peter's in Rome on the 25th da}' March,
1940. in the 2nd year of our Pontificate.
Pll'S XII, POPE.
RECIPJt:~TS OF PAPAL HONOl·IUi.
Readin~ leh to rigbt: I)r. V. P. Burb, KC.S.G.; Very Rev. C. A. McCuthy, P.P. Ilean, lIiJ Er«llency
Ildebrlndo Anton;ulti, AP0510lk f)llegale; Jli. Grace lhe Archbishop; RI. Rev. J. J. Ra .. lins, P.!'" DomeJItic:
Prelate; lion. Mr. Ju)tice Iligain.', K.C.S G.-(En&;ravint by counes)' olOall, Ne..s.)
Venerable Brother, Health and A.po;:tolic Hene-
dicti('n:
Ac; you are now celebratillR' by God'" blc"..ing
the 25th annivel'!'."\ry of your EpiscClpate, it iii our
ar(lent desire on this auspiciou!O OCC3!>ion to cOO\'ey
to you our best wi..hes. We do sO most gladl}' by
our prc,.,ent letter, in which we transmit not only
Ollr Warnl congratulation" all the present 3nni"er-
5.."\1)', but al"O Ollr <;incercst horx:s for your future
hallpine.....
:\n\\ in order that your Jubilee celebrations may
be full of benefit for your Rock, we el1lpo\\er you
on the day selected at the cI03e of the Pontifical
Ma to bless all present in our name and by our
authority, and to bestow on them a plenary indul-
Addreuu Prew-atecl.
Un behalr or the Priests tlf the A rchdioce!'e. Rt.
Re\'. \lonsignor Kitchin then presented an address.
This \\"3-5 in Latin_ \\'ith the Monsignor \\3.S \"er)
Re\'. Dean McGr.lth and Vcr\' Re\·. nr, Greene,
P.P., Torbar. An address rrom' the Christian Bro-
lhen; was rend b}' Re\'. Bro. O'Connell, President of
St. Bonaventure's who was a!>sisted by Rev. 13ro.
P. 1\1. Egan. The address from the Catholic Laity
was read by 11011. Mr. Justice lIiggins. K.C.S.G.,
Chaimlan of the committee. presented by John C
Pipp}'. Secretary. \\ ith Hon. F. J. )'lolTi~ KC_
\'ice-Chairman. A cheque from the Catholic citizens
\\"a.'. presented by Mr, \\". U. C(lmerlord. Trea.'iurer.
Hi.. Grace fhen addre"scd the congregation from
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His Throne.
The Ble,"sing of His Grace concluded the pro-
ceeding;;,.
SUDdl' Nia;lroi.
On Sunday night I lis Excellenc)' the Papal Dele-
gate pontillC.1ted at Benediction of the l\lost Blessed
Sacrament in the C:1thedral. He was attended by \fer)
RC\f. Dr. Greene and Very Rev. H. A. Summers.
His Grace the Archbishop and His Lordship the
Bi~hop of Ilarbour .race were in attendance as well
as the l\lonsignori. the Dean and the Priests. The
Pap;tl Deleg'\Ic intoned a Solemn Te Deum.
On Monday. July H. at 8 o'clock. the Annual 51.
Bon3\'enture's Mass \\"3<; celebrated by Hi", Grace
the Archbishop in the College Chapel. His Grace
was allendt:d on the occasion bv Rev. R. 1. Greene,
Rev. R. T. McGrath and Hc,,'-Vincent P. Quigley.
.0\ choir of Alumni sang during the Mass and a large
gathering of Old Bo):, assembled for the oa:asion.
Breakfast "":3S arterwuds served in the College
refectory. His E,cellcl1c)' the Apostolic Delegate
was gue;.t of honor and the College appreciated the
opportunity ('If \\elcomin~ again so distinguished a
repre<>entati\"e of the Iioly Father.
In the :arternoon a reception wa~ held on the
campus.
On:a spe:ciall)' built platform. Ilis Grace with Ilis
Excellenc)' the Pap.1.1 Oelcgate. Rt. Re\.. MonJ>ignor
Kitchin and Re'", R. ~1cJ). i\lurphy. Secretary to
lib Grace, recked Ihe callers. Ladie~ and gentle·
ml:n were received most graciousl)" and extended
their congratul:'llions. The ~Iount Cashel Band
under the direction of l\lr. Arthur Bulley was
in attendance and dl:ring lhe two hours whilst
the receplion was on, rend~red a programme of
appropriate music. The At Home was from 3-5
u'clock ami clurin~ that time there was a continuous
stream of \"i~itor~,
Jubilee HO_Ollf"
Besides the distinctions conferred on His Grace
the Archbishop nuking him A~si!>tant at the Ponti·
fical Throne, the following honours were bestowed;
Re\', J. J. Rawlin... P.P.. Kilbride, was crt:ated
Domestic Prelate to llis Iloliness Pope Pius X I J.
with title Rt. Re\'. Monsignor.
Re\'. Charles McCarthy, 1'.1'.. Renews, was ap-
pointed Dean of St. John's ArchdkK:ese.
To Hon. Mr. Justice I liggins, and to Dr. V. P.
Burke. M.A .. LID.. a.B.E., was granted the distinc-
tion Knight Commander of the Order of St. Gregory.
The Ql'\RTIU\ extends to tho!ie so signally hon-
oured sincere congratulations and bespe.1.ks lhe joy
01 the whole Catholic communit)·.
HIS GRACE EXPRESSES THANKS.
The Palace. Sl. John's, NRd.,
July 9th. 1940.
lion. Mr. justice lIiggin... KC_. KC.S.G..
Chairman Catholic Citizens' Episcopal Sih'er
Jubilee Commillee.
Mr Dear judge lIiggin5.
1 feel I ~hOllld, at the earliest moment. write you
to l,"xpre~ \'er)' rordi:all}' my appreeiation of the
work of the Commitlee of Dlholic Citizell!lo in
charge of the Sih"er Jubilee Celebrations. recently
<;Q !>uccessfull)' concluded.
I desire to thank the officers and members of the
Committ~. as \\ell as Ihe Catholic citizens generall)',
who gave lIeh generous and wholehearted co-
operation.
I also wish to acknowledge gratefully the hand·
some te..timonial \\hieh accol11panied Ihe beautifully
illun\inaled addr('!'i~{)l the citilcns. The Jubilee will
be commemorated bv a Memorial in the Cathedral
which, I Iru..l. \\ ill 'be a filling remembrance for
ruture genl,"rati(1n~ of thi .. hi .. toric e\'ent in the
hi!'ttory of our Church in 51, John'So
\\'ith sentiments of lhe deepe'>t gratitude to the
Committee and the atholic pt."Oplc.
I remain,
Sincerel}' )'ourc:,
... E. P. ROCHE.
Afchbi~hop of 51. john's,
SAVE THE STRIPS
THE KEY CUTS OFF.
Send Four of Them with $2.59 and get
A Genuine $5.00 Pyrex Glass
COFFEE MAKER.
T. H. ESTABROOKS Co., Ltd.,
ST• .JOHN'S. NF"LD.
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New Bishop of Harbour Grace.
Thousands of Visitors Flock to Harbour Grace to Witness Ceremony.
TilE MOST KE\'. JOliN 'I. O'~EII.L, Ill),
CONSF.(;RAT~:J) 11I51101' 01- TI-lF IIIOCf.SE OF 1IA10lOl'K GKo\CI' ~l1:-1I)\\" JUI.Y 7T1I
1~1I.\\'. July 7th. at the Calhedr.ll of the
Immaculat~Conceplion. IlarbollrGrace.
the Mo~l Rt:v. John \1. O'Neill. D.O.•
~ \\ 3.. . con crated lJi ..hop (,f the dince-.e of
Harbour Grace by IIi ... Excellency ~t('>st
Re .. JIIdebrandu .\ntoniulti. Apo..tohc Delegale til
Canada and Nc\doundland with )'1,).,1 Rev H. T.
RCllllUf, Bi5lHlP or SI. George',; rind 1\10...1 Kc\'. I.. \.
O'Sullivan. Bi ...hop of CharlUlteto\\"1l a~ ro<:on...e·
~~lor Hi~ (;race Mo::.! Rev. E. P. Roche. Arch-
lshop of 51. Juhn\ \\0\... the preacher.
Harbour Gne-e le..terday ",h o\'crCrQ\\ded from
~Y morning until bte evenang. pari~hiollt:rs of the
IOC~ ~in~ prer.ent from all p'Ut5 and al~ hun.
d~ from the Anhdioce...~ of SL John".. and from
St. (;~orge' D~. The town and Cathedral
were bedecked u ilh buntins:t 10 do honour to a
Bi ..hllp who Iud bt:en born in the Dioce~. At the
cllndu..ion uf the cl10secraliun ccremonic... Ihe di:r
lIngui ...hed vi~it(lf... and the Pri ts (,f the \',lrious
dioce.. were cnte.:rtained at lunchehn al the .r\cademy
I !all.
P,ocfuioL
The cercmonie... opened \\ith a proce""ion from
lh~ Palace 10 Ihe Cathedral. The pmce""ion was
led b)' the Cro..... bearer and acol)"te.... then followed
the Altar 00" Pri ~ from the three Dioct"'ie. Rt.
Rev. \hgr. ~tcCarthr. \·.G~ of Carbonear. Rt. Re\'.
\I ...itr. :\Iurphy of BrigtL". RL Rev. M"f{T. FI~nn of
SI. P.llrick·sand RI. Re\. \I gr. Rnlin.. uf Kilbride.
the Blshop-elrtt. \to"lt He\. J, \1. U:\eill. D.D,
If i ... E\cellenc)' Bishop O'SUIli\Oln of Charlottetown,
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His Excellency Bishop Renouf of St. George's, His
Grace Mo~t Rev. E. P. Roche, 0.0.. Archbishop
of SL John's and then His E.-.:cellenc)· Monsi$,tnor
Antoniutti. r\~tolic Delegate to Canada and
Newfoundland. Concluding the proce.....ion was a
guard of honour from Archbishop Howle)' General
As..~mbly, Fourth De.gree Knighb of Columbu~
At the entrance !o the Cathedral an address of wel-
come. 1\) the "-\JXbtolic Oel~ale was read by RI.
Rev. Msgr. "cCarth)', Honarar)' Vicar General. of
Carbonear.
In tne Cathedral. which w;u filled 10 capacity,
and m2n)' hundreds were outside unable to obtain
admiuances, special thrones had been placed for the
Apostolic Delegate. His Gracc Archbishop Roche.
and His Grace the Archbishop of Ottawa. The
Apostolic Delegate had a.s Chaplains Rev. M. F.
Dinn, P,P.. of North River, Re\', Fr. Pt:ddle Admi·
nistrator of Holyrood and Rev. Fr. Meane)' of Har·
bour Grace. Co-consecrating Bishop O'Sullivan of
Charlottetown had :is chaplains Re\'. Fr. Iloward
and Rev. Fr. Fitlgerald, and Co<onsecrating Bi ..hop
II. T. Renouf of SL George's had 3S chaplai,,~ Re\'.
Fr. Wal..h and Rev. Fr. Ca..<.e}'. Re\". Fr. Meaney
of Ilarbour Grnce \\':1-'" ma.ster of cerenlonies. assi..ted
~r S~eJ\~h~~~ K j. Greene of the Archdiocese of
THCert_.id.
The ceremony of Consecration proper commenced
with the reading of the Ap..tolic lkid.. "ith the
Consecrator, the .\p<htolic Delegate -.e..... t..:d on a
faldstool on the Predella of the Hi~h Altar and the
Bishop-elect. Rev. J- M. O'Neill. 0.1., scated or. a
bld.!>tool b,eing the Consecrating Prelate and with
Most Re". H. T. Renouf, Ui..hop of St. Ge()rge·~.on
his left, and Most Rev. J. A. O'Sullivan, Mishop of
Charlottetown. on hi", right.
Arter the E,amen of the l3ishop-elect High Mas~
began. Arter the Epistle and Lesc;on and Prayer of
lhe Day, while the Bishop-elect prO!'>trated himself
~~O~ait:~ H~h~~l~f~~~~C~h~;~;;i~~~:~~~
tion proper with the imposition or hands by the
Prelates, the anointing of head :,md hands of the
Bi~hop-elect \\'hil~ the c1er~y !i.ang Veni Creator
Splritu, The consecra.tinJi:' I'relate then presented
the 8i~hop-ek'Ct with In~ignia. nl"'it the Crozier and
then the Ring, and after the readinS{ of the Go...pel
the sermon was preached by Hi:. Grace the Arch-
bi.,hop or SI. John's, the Metropoli12n.
The Mass continued until after the Communion
of Ma.~ when the Celebrant, thc Consecrating Pre-
IMe. conferred on the Mishop-elect thc Mitre and
then followf.'d the solemn enthronement at the Di~
cesall of the new Bishop. Mass f.'oncluded with the
Pontifical Blessing and the Last GC1$l'el.
Whilst a" Te Dcum" in thankJolgivinR wa.. sung
the newly con ..ecrated Bi~hol' passed down the
centre ai~lc of his Cathedral bestowing his blessing
on his Bock. Coming to hi'i throne he received
several addressC5. On behalf of the Prie!'ts of the
I>ioce..e of Jlarbnur Gn.ce Rc\'. Fr. 'I. F.Dinn.
P.P.. of North Rh'cr pr~ntcd an addre.s. An
addres~ from the L:lity Wol" rea.d by ~Ir. B. P. Walsh
and one fmm Dalton CouncIl Knight" of Columbus
wa... rcad by ;\tr. t\1. P. Stapleton. The ne\\'ly con·
&e'et:lIed Bishop announced that Re\'. M. F. Dinn.
1'1', of North Ri\er had been appointed \-iear
G~neral of the Diocese and made repl)' 10 the
various addre!Oscs presentL-d to him.
Amongst the distingub,hed vi..itor- was \'er)'
Re,·. Fr. Fuller, Proyincialof thc Order of the~' t
Hoi)' Redeemer. of Canada. Repre!OCl;atiYe" of the
Catholic Societies wue pre<iCnt.and Mr. M. J. O'Neili
lather of the newly con~crnted Bi"hnp was present
as wcll as Dr. and ~1n;. Brendan O'Neill, and Mr.
and Mrs. C)'ril O'Neill.
Templeton's Wall Paper Store.
New Stocks now on display.
Wonderful values in
High Grade Papers.
COME AND SEE THEM.
TEMPLETON'S FOR WALL PAPERS.
T
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THE EXPLOITS VALLEY ROYAL STORES, L1MIT£D, GRAND FALLS.
Pictured above i~ lhe new D~p;lTln,enlal Stnr"...reeled at Gr~nd Falls for
The EIploits Valley Royal Store,._, Limited, who fitlingly observed their :15th
Anniversary of Merchandising in lhe tlwn by its erection IIId occupation,
ArchiteClurally and othe,vdse it i~ /{cnerally conceded to be the finest
shoppillg centre in the counlTy. ~nd the larl1.c5t outsid. of St. John's.
No upt'llse has been spared and no del ail overlooked in making the new
~IOTe the leader in its field.
T!:e building has a (,GOlaae 01 '3D feet, having a basemenl Tunnin&: lherull
leng h and half the width, The ,eu and both ends are of molded concrete
bloc;\ll, ""bile the honl is 01 p)ur ...d concrete, lormina: a seliu of panel, ICP
p·ut..d b)' gnduall) ta~eling conc'ete I1haft~, bevelled at th~ top to match thl'
curbing of the roof. The pands b~ing hammered 10 givll' a h~wl1 stone, tT.ct,
cOrllnst b~all:ilull)' with the pure white shah, Thert~ are \100 main entrarces
cOrlsisting of t¥l'O sets of double doors, beparaled by aliminie bars,
A view of the interior revuls el'erY1hinr up-tolhe·minute, beautiful fixtures
in all departments. the grocery being a dream of spot Ie!> plate .i:1an, shining
marble and polished oak, and in the mnt and fish mlUket ij installed the most
modern" frick" refrigerating plant in Newfoundland,
Jt', a bllildin£ of \I'hicb any modern tOl\'n rna)' be prclld, and no doubt I\'ill
be appreciated by the shopping public of Grand Falls and vicinity by their
generouspat.onalte.
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IU. Rev. M. f. Dinn New Vicar (jeneral Uarhour (jrace Dioces
Rf.Al r~j01Cing "'2.-' (" i,,,,ed to hie;
manv friend~ all Q\l:f Nev.loundland
",hen it 1\3.... announced on Sunda)',
Jul)' 7th. b)" lIi~ E\cdlenq' John M.
O'Neill. n.D.. Hi~hopof II arbour Grace.
that the Re\'. M. F. Dinn. 1'.1'.. 01 ~orth Rin~r,
",a5 chosen as Vir:ar General of the diocc;:SC.
The ne"' \ll1n!>ignor W3S born in Carbonear.
received hi.. education at the R. C. ,\caC:em}'. St.
8ona\'cnture' CoI~e. and then Dublin. Ireland.
\\ here. having R:3.d a \cry brilliant cour--(' in Philn-
SOP)' and modem bngua~ he ~r.td~ted v.;th a
Rr RF.V M. F OIl'\S. \ G
(t:JlI,••I"1 b, (ourlny of 1'~1l1 Nu,<'
Bachelor of I\rl~ Degree at Uni\'crsity Collt'~e, (lr:c
of the Constituent Colleges of the National Un;". r·
sit)' of Ireland.
Four )'cal"!> later, having completed hi~ theoloS{ical
~tudies at All JIallow" Coll~~·c. he wa ordained bv
Archbishop Wa1"h hf Dublin. February 1918. r,"
turning to Kt'Afoundland 'A .... a.....igned to tht
Cathroral ollbrbour Grace 'Ahere he labourro lor
se\cn )"t:ars.
It 'A:1!l during Ihi!S period that Ihe lale Bi~MP
March decided 1~1 Ihe ..piritual inlerc..1 of his flock
in the far reache... of L,bradnr would be beller
served by pe~nal \ I.,ilalioll, and Father Oinn was
the one selected to open the ~li5.. i()n 10 the Monta·
ignais Indian on Ihe 'orth We!'t Rin'r, the succe!'..
of which t(~da,· bea..... ample t~limon)' to the new
Monsignor'!> faithful WOI k in thil> territor}'.
:\her a pastorate uf ~\'(!n yeaA al 8on:l\';;;;u in
1934 ht ...-a!t appuin'ld P.P. (If t\orlh RiH~r where
hi_ out landingabilil)' a anadmini»tratort\idenced
il-.elf, ) Ihat it 'Aas no silrpri"e when one of the
fi1"'ll act:; of the new Ubhop of Harbour Gn.« "-a~
to apl)()int him tl) the Vicar Generalship of the
I)iucese.
That the Right Re\·erl'nd Monsignor \\ill be I..n~
~pared to enj ly Ih(" ~rl'at honor be. (<lIred, i.. Ih".
incere wish of all 'A h.) ha\·.:: the pri\i'ego: uf
arquanu.nce.
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Tilt ;\tWful !'olll ,,'" ha<l thc: ('<'nfurmalinn (If
hi~ lhi...f ann:~ter. the beautiful PHenean ~ht:t"p
d{l~. Thl·...!: dll~" Werl' dnubllt"~" l>n'\l~ht (II N~w·
Illundbnd b\' Frellch fi~hl"rnwn dalin~ from the
year '506 unlil (ht" pre"enl century, :!tld through
their Ill:!ting wilh Retrie\'ers and t,nge ~portinl{
d0g.. brought by Engli~h fj"hermen, lhe Newfound·
Illld has evolved.
Ih· n:Ullre and in.. tin(""t hI.' i .. ,I water d('l~. j.-. ilft
ideai bmlly l,et-mlld. aff. Clinnatl', 1(lpl. a tru ')"
OlmpQnion fnr children, and fllr "- hom he readih'
a'-'Illllt''' guardian~hip. He i a dOR of Jfleal 5trenj.!;lh
and actint\" :rond 11\(1\ wilh a lno..e ""ingin~ gail-
s\ilor fa...hion. rhe main fl'atun" are: comjl:lt t
fr.tm(". imlnen..·• lJuikl...tnmt;" ,,-ebbed fe.:t 'Ailh
powerful pad.... hi CI)J,1 flat. den and \\3.terpl'Oflf.
either black or black and \\ hite.
One writer ha apt I)' dl'''Crilx-d him a .. a. gentle-
man from the point of hi'! no~ to the tip of his rai\.-
Twice a dog hal' been honoured b)· bein~ the
""ubjecl of a po..tage (amp-oolh times a New'
foundland.
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Some of Our Great Sellers:
"Morning Glory" Breakfast Bacon,
Fit for a King.
"Nut Sweet" Breakfast Bacon,
Machine sliced and ready to cook.
"Nonpareil" Boiled Ham, ....,Kur.... tr.al
"Nonpareil" Smoked Ham, !U,h.., gnd••
"Gill Edge" Buller, (21b Slabs),
Canada's Ilighest Quality Creamery.
"George Wasbington" Tobacco,
1 oz. Cut Plug) .. America's Greatest,"
f. McNAMARA, Ltd.,
""OLlSAlf. DISTRIBUtORS-
WE CAN INSURE YOU
Against any of these hazards:
Fire, Automobile, Plat.e Glass,
Workrnans Compensat.lon,
Accident. and Sickness,
Auto Accident., Burglary,
Employers Llablllt.y.
Guarantee Bonds.
Fur Coat Coverage.
Free advice on all Insurance problems.
Pboenix Assurance Company, Limited,
W. & G. Rendell, Agents.
276 W.ter Street. Phoae 190.
Is Your ORGAN
Worthy of YOUR CHURCH?
Spiritual life of lour c.hurch can be enriched ..... ith the glories of great organ music-
im/hou/ any penalty of price!
For. as a co,nplete organ .. givinJ{ you a full range of beautiful organ tones
the HAMMOND is remarkably inexpensive. It requires no special
installation. And, with its lanes produced electrically, it is not affected by
atmospheric changes and can never get out of tune I
.. Music in keeping with the dignity of divine worship,"
The HAMMOND ORGAN.
CHARLES HUTTON & SONS,
Hutton Buildill'. .- 222 Water Sired, ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.
CELOTEX STRUCTURAL INSULATION
STRUCTURAL STRENGTH AND INSULATION AT ONE COST
Celotex Stendard Cane Board,
Celotex Utility Wallboard,
Celotex Finish Plank,
Celotex Tiled Ceiling, and Vaporseal Exterior Sheathing.
"ORWOOD LUM8ER CO., LTD., Distributors.
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Passing of Rev. Arthur Pittman.
T Tomnto on Saturday. Jun~ 1St, on~ of
the elder Church of England d~rgymen
of tht' Dioce.s.t of :\c,\f.nmdland, the
beloved Re\", Arthur Pittman, at the
age ul ei~hl}'·si)( p; -.ed frvm Labour to
Re--t. lie \\b on!! nf the m .... ' h;~hl)" c~teemed and
best known in ~ewl<Jundland. alw.1) .. inter~led in
the welfare of tho-.e wilh \\ hnm he c.ame in contact.
and in the :l(kanCl'rnenl of his native countr\'. He
\\:IS born at Perliean. Bay de \'emc.and i:1 eirl)' life
taught !\Chao!. He ..'tldkd Theol....~n' ;at Qu«n's
Colle~eand~r\'ed at Twillingate. rlh Cm"t'. Trioil)'
E.ut and r(1l~il. AI the lauer Vbce ~ "'~ hi~hly
eSII."emed and I"n'" by all rank'll)' lilt' Church Lad..
UriJ.!adc. Hl' fl,tired in Iq34 and ,kc:id('d to mt)\"e
10 Toronto ",jth 'fr.. Pittm;m. lin' former l\1i ..s
Clementillt" Lelhhriclt{e. and rl".. 'dt"d \\'Ih hi ..
daufi:hter. "N. (rindon HU(chinR"'. 42 EIJ%in
Annue. Torontc.. lie wa.'i a "lmllg man phrsicaJly
;;and in hi.. ChUJrh \ i..il:l.llon... I)" I"ot and on "no\\·
shoeot ~ilr lJutr;an and tired Vllt hj.., companion...
He had thru n:marhb)e e~npt~ Irt,m death br
motor car, and in (lne in..tan« the hand~ of a motor
car doc.r wa.... bmken off "hen it struck his ;nm.
He wa",. knocked down on Rennie·... 'Jill Road re-
turning from the Synt'lc! Cnnferen« t,,·n years aKa.
and had another ho:opll;lll e.speneJll"C .. hen knod:ed
do\\n bl ~ £"M in ""f(lnlo.
fhe Re.trend Jiltnllem;lln Ic:\\(''' be~ide<; hi.. widow
in "I"",oot(>. lour d;;aughte"". ~1~.. Ubllcbe Piltman.
M.A .• Principal of 51. \gn College. Alban)', N'y
M..... Rowe 01 Bur\', Qllebe~·. Mrs.. Alan G. Carter
St John·... ;lind \tN.. Gordon Hutchings of Toronto'
to whom m;llny fnend .. of the d~ all o'ie;
Ne\\foundland extend their li)"mJ».thy. He ~I"\ed
hi.. M~ter b.ithfull~·. quietly. and Vo'ithout an)"
(b.tentatlon. all the )eaf5 of his long lif~
81~ are the dad which die in the Lord Ya.
ith Ihe Spiril. that they may re-.t from their
l;;abou~ .lnd Iheir \\ork... do follow lhem.-Q.
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NEWFOUNDLAND,
ALTHOUGH INWARDLY DISTRESSED. LENDS A S'T'RONG HAND.
(B, all old frielld, W. W. OllC-kllI, B,A., D.C.l.)
\.~ you are not deluged with matter con·
~; cerning the \\'ar, I offer )'OU this little
contribution. I have opened my short
paper with the words used above. bttause
I think that there is a danger. particu-
larly in these days of radio. of our becoming to some
e"tent, perhaps to a great extent, incapacitated for
our ordin:lTy work. While each loyal citizen Tnu... t
give of his best in every way 10 help the common
cau'ic. to protect liberty and freedom in the world,
he (or ..h~) mU!>1 be on guard against permitting the
soul to be weakened by the fcar and anxiety that the
(ouodland. I therefore thought it would be well for
me to publish in the local press some information
concerning the part Newfoundland is taking in the
momentous struggle that is now on, and here is a
COP)' of what I wrote for April 18 last·
., In the early )'ears of the 19th century it was the
Royal Newfoundland Regiment known. I believe. as
the' Newfoundland Fencibles' that helped Canada
from I (alifn..: to York (now Toronto) and further to
hold back the forces of the \'exed (if not avengeful)
United States of America and pre,'ent them from
over-running these portion't of the Briti.,h Empire
F.NCHA~TE() "()OI.-FL.\T D.")", sr. GFORCE'S-~OTEU SAL~IO~ RI\"ER.
caRhnne<! tream of rumours-many of them false-
I likely to create. Therefore ( repeat my opening
hypothesis or condition and beg you to put this
llroflcred article in your waste'paper b:lsket if you
already have for your next is!'lue plenty abollt the
war: Salle people should !-cek to hear and read of
S~bJecb that do not pertain to war and ib dreadful
a,ann-. in order that their nerves rna}' be re~tored br
th chanRe of exercise thus afforded to them.
\\',ell, then. to my subject! Although I live
\\ithm 500 miles of Newfoundland and in a neigh-
boUring country. I find existing among the inhabi·
I"'nll> a good dea.l of ignornnce concerning: New"
at a time when Great Brilain was orel}' tned in
Europe. Newfoundlande have e,"er been true
blue. The} are born Ihat way. They cannot be
otherwise. The tomb!'tone of a member of that
regiment stands by the road~ide right opposite St.
Luke's Rector}, Apparently it has been there for
well o\'er a hundred year<;.
•. \\"hat is Ne\doundland doing in thi., hour of
need on the part of the ~lother Country? Althougl'
during the P35t 6 or i years of extreme depr~ssion
in the fish markets of the world thousand., Df her
stalwarts have been on the \'cry \'erge of star\'ation
all the time, no sooner was the call for help heard
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from the !\Iotherlanrl than lhl' brave aocl patriotic
men and "omen Clf the aide..! Colf'o" ht"\\ed their
eagern~.. to help. It wa......."'1 in lQq. and right
nobly did Newfoundland do hel part in C'\"ery branch
of the "en'ice in Ihat terrible ..tfllg"~'e. Already
there h:1\C' Iken c",tabli ...ht.-d in Newfoundland a
'lens Patriotic ,""~lC1atilln aOli a \\'umen'~ Patri-
otic.h iation \\it~ he-;}d~uarter~ in the ca.pital
and hundm:J .. of hr:lnch in the t "...", vllbges :md
hamlet \\ (,rnt'n :U'c bu ) e "'where knitting and
duing uthel' kind... ,1 .appropnate work while the
men are tlocking to the culou,..... Already Ihe follow-
ing enli..tment ... have bl.'-:"n lll:,\d· l(xx) for the ~a\·y.
600 for the Arm)". 20.)0;) 1'11' the F.lrrt.·.. t r 1000 for
the merch2nt mtlin~-. lOX) la\.,l recr, t Sooartil·
ler)" recruit, 500 ~lr n!HUlt, rTk" ;0'» n ~IJ lrom
~ popubtlon 01 "'>mC' .;00.0.:.. r~npk \\'el1 dune.
for him ..mce. and behnld him I I ...al God hI
him! Hie; IS onll une of m;;ml .,llch inst:l.nCcs.
AftC'r the D,lmini,)nek-cti·n wa..,o\·t:r(an election
of whil:h I did not approve because I thnught it
smacked :--o01cwhal (If political <t01arlne:--<i) I wrote a
few line.. for a IOC.11 new'p:\l~r on April 4- I felt
c Impelled 10 do thi:. beeau'Oe I fed ~ deeply that
the \~or1d h.1 ;::one d~adfully ~\\')' and that there
i .. "') muct'a th'lt" <,,'u~l,ti.1n.. h.1le left undone tbat
\\e ..hould ha\e done. Our mi....ionu\' ("ff Irt
lacked leo11 ~nd the plight of Ihe poor h3.," ~n SO
shockinr.;ly l1e~k'Clt'd. a.. witOl"", the slums in which
man~' of the'n live and the terrible numbl-r of willing
men lodl \C'lf after year wlthoUI emplo)ment-to
,.;: \"f' t~,) IfI,tanC' nnl)' (,f nur ,hortCQminl{. Ht:~
then. ' m\ pn It.''C m'", l)/;C' u.. t a ... it appeared,.
NI;WI,I\lndl.'IV!! 111)\\ Ii u·.. 1\,,\;1. '-j, ui., cornp.ue
with thi .. ) I don't \.;n'J\\'. 1'~·lhap ... ~()tIlC' nne can
tell Ilw."
It i.., clffi("ult for me to Ihink III :'\l·wfllllndbnd',..
p~'nl I :Uril'lli dlMt Wilh'llll re~-alhn~ the bit I
\\a ... p"rmithd II) ell 1m n ItJ14 III IQ!:!. fir ... , ill ('on-
nt."(;lilln \\llh rt"(:r'lIlin~ \\hl h tn(,k me: 3 .. a kind 01
hCr.lld tl) m,...t pUI .. 1.1 the country_ an,1 ......cnnd in
the imp Iflan! wflrk Ilf reh:lhthtating IhtO retUTlling
!toldicr!o ill ri\'ili/cd lilt,. Ihi ... biter \\,uk wa'> in·
ten-.ch- varied in it.. n Ilure and meant much to the
me:l \~llO h"d gin·n up all to go t) the lr.ty. Une
.,f the mn-t ...Inkin~ eu,npl \){ it... ~rxxJ i .. 10 ~
found 1n the l;a~ oj d('~r lve 'Ie KlOle} (it he \\ ill
pardon my OIentlonin~hi' nanlr t. lie C.1me back
In,", Ihe w~r "ith a broken back. P'X,r tdk.",. rhc
'\"(.)(,;3ti"nal C(lmmilh;c ' f Ihe n-c ..tab!J ...hment urgan·
i/..atioll arrnn~td fur him a pmcllc-al cour"c in ,"uka·
oiling. Cril. indu"lr) initiative h:l.\"(" (ll ne the re..l
\\ rillen dirertly lor C1l1:\di.ln rcadcr.. but niH inap-
propriah', I thi·nk. fur re:Jdcr... :'It large.
"Tht· c1ecti'Hl ;5 O\·...·r 'on let II.., all, no mailer of
what pillitic.ll party. no 1ll.11lt r whetht'f victor or
ddt:atcd, ~et 011 \\ilh the "tupend 'II" ta..k In which
\\e h:\\·C' put our he:lft,. h:lnrJ_ an I. in the holy spirit
1'( 51. Ceor~ -ta\, th· dr.l':;Q 1 IIl.lt so \I.lril~· and
mightih' I '<'" II, I' ·r...malh· I belon~ in realit~
I,) more' ~h"n not" plrt\,. f'lr I :tm:l liber:al·c· 1l\..cr\,:1-
li\'e: lil>er.,1 in Ihe "CllS~ th:1l I "'ek a ~IHart' deal
turevcrvnlH·. dc.,iring- Ih.lI lhe punr shall be uplifted
and Ih:lt Ih Y ...huuld hel t11 ne III the ~\\eel<i l,f life
than h. 'li ,~t come to them ~\en if l!lt,-.e "ho ha\~
them In ....1( h abund.Jnce ..houM be called upon tlJ
~ plca~ \\ilh b .. , and CUf'l,cnali\c in Ihe -.en~
that l.lm "Ute lhat m the interl"..h d lhe ..tale ,a"
\I ell a, ind..."t·d lit Ihl,: \\hole \\orl h we ":l()uld cheri,h
and ((Ill..C'nc alllh:1t i.. gllild of ,\hal we ha\'e built
uf. cCln\'inccd Ihat il \\(luld be folly 10 cut C'u~I\'(S
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off from Ihe root~ out of which we have grown, for
we all know that:l tree fe\en the greatc..l) perisheth
when it i\ '-e\'ered from it.. root!>.
"l"nfOr1unately for mankind the wealth and the
mean .. (,f pleasure which Ihe .bundant "ealth of the
pa.. t century ha.. madt! l)ll .."ihlc have led recent gen-
tn.llon.. in e\er incrc;l."1n~ me·v·ure to rely unduly
Q' the Olbllit)' 01 nun and to furget the "-Oul, <;orne
in .. 'nail mn...u~ only, It I .. true. but (,tht·rs to the
e tremllv of d.;on In~ ':00 a!tr..t::ether. In my hurn.
b'e opinion pr3l'e annot reign per n:mently on
ear1n a." It mil'::ht Inde«l ith infiQlte happine.." 10
a .-ell docr... untll h r1 .. are- contrite and the~ i..
t t "a lan~ .ilh eX! "'nilh 1 t."'o nlial 10 good-
ue~.. 2nd JO'
.. \\ IIh .hat ghdn .. (,f hevt, then, did I read in
t Chrislm....... J" t I Colli to our Citlun,,·
tlul tn... P..J I. ..~,cd In the En..",,11 pr '''' 2nd "i;{n~
b,: li:' Unum .. ~2Jlr...: liLCf'_" IDC udini;' I. ,td
.1 , r lo6rd I'ro\; ~' .. '1lUlr Prn t.., Ch.3lrmcn
o CouDCil.. 2nd "Ier ClYIC I r.. fro.>m all mer the
l\ m--~J1C(' ,Jl b .. nt .... ·eader... f Indu·!rv
ad the It. I T"lC' I. ty , ...Ik--d, I Jo ~ krlO"
... "'arer r nN Ih" c..all t) G~ in" alread\ ap--
pored In The Spcc" t r, ut II it h.... It \\'11' be4r
repeuuon. Ht'"re It I ..
'1o-da) 'A h,'':'l our ""hole "arid I-- Ihr("3lened
'nth rUI 'Ae f\: more ur;.:elllh· tlun e\er hdon::
tht- n«d I, r Ihat ne\\ lor e lOt ")ral Reo- \rm:'lment
V.~C,l n {l'('at~.1 lIet w lrld a \\urld (.f "anitv
and ner-;\. "l.rld .1 pl'lll} :'Ind 01 pt.·a, e. •
\\ t'" :Inn.t li\c 1'1 C\"r (r,lm ••ne cri....... tnanl"ther,
lrom 01 war (,) th~ nnt. \\'c ..e..k a hate-free,
!<:·ar·lrt"e. ~rccd fn,·c 1\l'dd. \\herc ever)" nalion can
enri! h the ( lInmlln life of all, where every Im.n h.1:>
h1'> I\ork to eil), Thi.., nut recurring C'ri"c--: :lnd dc-
~tnlt"tlon.• !'> the (; 'I!-ril\'cn dc",ulI)' (.1 lTIJllkllld_
Amid the failure of human wi-,dulll there i!> still
one Supreme Source from Whom all can dral\' new
power, new hop(', ne\\ illumin:\tion. God ~peaks
directly 10 the ~e3rt of e\'er)' m2n and \\om;1.l1 who
i... prepared 10 ]!"ten and obe)'.
And now million all o\C!:r the world are seeking
God·... Pbn f{Ir thcmseht ..nd their countrie!;. The:
aim i .. for one·hunrlrtd-millilln people lislening to
God. Here i.. the \\orld fClne th2t"iII make future
\\.u unn«e.......ry.
We deeply need the Irader..hip of God-led meo
and \\{,men .ho b.1~ their Ihe' on the Chri~tiJ.n
principlt (i halll. ,,1\. tH lli"hl14:"'''. and b.ith. Such
men and wumtn .,11 n 1 ani) make Ihe 'noralt of
the ,"X)untJ'} iml rot n2ble. thev \\ill IIHJar create
and. 4,~Jfad th:at "'plr t .hle .,11 'hU~ a Ju.t and
13.j,llrt~ pt'2I("r.
r~: ... rtt ... ]"ril m .. t Clm \\-e owe: it to our-
hie· our • hlld~. ani our children'.. children.
One-hundrro-m II n I"" 11 ,., ( (;.-.d, acl"(tt;;.. the
\\ r...:i on re.1l1u the '" d, of .he pr~ht-t..,fold
\ Ilh" chiliren ""1.111 ~ 1.1 1,.: I (If the- I..urd. and
,::re-:ll ..h;J. I Iw th pe,) e ,,£ Ih\, hl1dre-n.·
.-\ I ovrr 1'101.1.10, elVI auloolltl("" ,)re "'Jmmoning
Ihtir fdlu -citiLCn.. h) ~'.If "lth Ih m thi.. \l;orld.
"'de pl.n nf h"l-=nln~ 1'1«; ld. We nil on )OU to
pia" lour lull pin In th,,, !llith .. t lornl 01 nalion.aI
" ni, '. '1.11t' lOur IIllrn t"O"nm mit\· be in the \:aD'
riu:trd of lhl-- 3,rhame,lo lead Ihe \\"rld on 10 nitv
and IW';\ to. '
Ii Jldly bllt humbl) I "ug:l{t""t th.·u "henc·\'t·r \\1:
usc the Lor'l' .. Prayer WI::' \In.,· ,1 d lil1;.:-=r over th~
pelition", Th\- Km;;r1on Clnl I'h)" l\il1 be done
on e,lrth '
:'II,1\" I II.' th~·.. t· c'llum, .., in {'llil It",i"n, to
.. 'nd 'Ill}' f,m I gn'dil1~' II my 'l'r)' malll dear
fri:'nd, Ihr.lll,.:"h'lllt the It:ngth alld brcldth of
Nc\doundl.lnd!
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First Roads Built 1·n Newfoundland.
LECTURE GIVEN BY RICHARD HIBBS. ].P..
BEFORE NEWFOUNDLAND HISTORICAL SOCIETY. APRIL 12. 1940.
R. CHAIRMAN,
Y\lembers of the Newfoundland I lis-
tarka! Society, Ladies and Gentlemen,
I ha\'e a feeling that our sympathies for
each other to-night ought to be mutual
since your patience and tolerance is to be
tested, while I speak to you on so dry and uromantic
a subject as the Ilistory of Newfoundland Roads.
I am also fully can<;cious of my inability to touch
more than the mere fringe of the garment, so to
RH';HARIJ HIBBS, J.P"
.'erD\U .\llni.t., of l'~blic Wo,h and l:h,"f Co"''''i"'",,., of Koad.
s~ak, in the scope of a lecture ...uch as this, a facl
which [ know you will apprl'Clatc.
Althuugh the earlie:.l date of the construction of
roads in Newfoundland as a Colonial policy. does
nat go back more than a hundred and fiftet:n years,
we know that roads of a SOrl were built, as nece~~ity
demandt:d, two hundred years earlier, but to speak
altheir origin with historical accuracy, etipet:ially as
to COrrect dates, is a very difficult undertaking. I
,11ll endeavouring, however, as a re1>u!t of considerable
research, to uncover in the course of this lecture as
much reliable information as I can find available in
reCord., still extant.
It i,., well kno\vn that the first sections of the
country to be permanently occupied were St. John's,
the coastline to Cape St. Francis and Cape Race
and around Conception Bay. To make intercourse
possible crude paths were cut between those early
settlements, which, as years went by, extended around
Trinity Bay and then on to Bonavista Bay. At the
beginnin,l.': of the seventeenth century this occupa-
tion in the form of small fishing settlements had
spread Northward as far as Notre Dame Bay.
In the history of Guy's settlement in 1610, horses
and carls are spoken of. These. according to the
late Judge Prowse, were in all plObability, Dartmore
and Exmore ponies brought out frOm Devonshire.
The mention of horses and carts naturally suggest
roads. For instance, caplin for fertilizing purposes
were carted 1O the 1>Inall farms nnd gardens. It
.!>cems that this practice wns carried on since the
earlie:>t dawn of occupation, I therefore think it
'"ery probable that Cupids or .. Cupar's Cove," as it
was then known, was the site of the very first road
in Ncwfoundland. We may a1<;0 be certain that
Lord Uahimore had road,., constructed through and
around his plantations at Ft:rryland or .. Verulam,"
to lI,:;e the original name, in the year,., immediately
fullowing his Occup:ltion of that place in 1623.
Again, no one can illl:tgine Sir David Kirke govern-
ing ,lnd re~iding in the F~rrylalld territory from 16j8
to 1665, a period of twenty·"even year-; withuut ha'"
ing sOllie sort of roads built tlwre. or c,\tendin~ those
that may have been built before hi., time.
llludoin. a French clergyman, who accompanied
D'lbcf\'ille's expedition in 1696, ..aid: ".The French
deem the country impassable, nOt SO the English.
th~y know it perfectly even that part which belongs
to France. for they gllided us everywhere through
the wonds and along the coast. where for more than
one hundred and ninety leagues they had roads
beaten fil for horseback." Even to-day between the
earliest settlements can be found traces of the old
paths which were then in use. On one of these old
trails between Pouch Cove and St. John's there is
a !!omall lake known as" Grog Ponel." This naml'
was derived from the custom of stopping there to
partake of a drink of rum. This habit appears to
have been prevalent in the good old days and has
not totally disappeared yet; but, of course, at "Grog
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Pond" there was no Government Label to worry
about. Ahhough the records show that a consider-
able revenue was received in Newfoundland as early
as 1781, there doc,; nOl appear to have been any ex-
penditll.re on rold... While the narrow foot-paths
through St. John'!> were dignified by th~ name of
streets, there were no real roads made anywhere.
The first thing resembling a ro.1.d in SL John's was
made in 1 i7..\ when the: . lldiers from the Garrison
were ~mplo)"ed to build what is now known as
King's Road. which then f'xtended from the King's
Wharf to the site of Militar)' Road. The lauer Wa3
prior to that date but a good fllOt p1.th, but was im-
proved abetut the --.lme time. \Iili!"ar)" Road was
!:lter \bed by the -.aldiers to march between Fort
William and Fon Townlihend and fnr the com'ey-
ance of war material. The road to Signal Hill \\as
commenced 3. fe\\ years '3.ter, chicH} for the purpo:.e
there are, one to Ilolyrood, to Portugal Cove, to
Torb:l)' and Pouch Cove, al!-O from Torbay to Par.
tugal Cove (hter lhe Indian Meal Road) from
Port1l2al Cove to Topsail Road \·i" Broad Co\·e. A
sun'ey of the Waterfllrd Valley Road is shown as is
also the sun e)' from Ilarbour Grace to Heart'
ContcnL The rood to Log)' Ba}' is also traced.
Thi~ old ro.-w i!!o di~tingui ..hed by that charming
little poem-
M \'_.m &ood. I'llad II ...1r>lh ill "'It inl ... a Ii"l. ~;n...J<'
To III. E,aaf ,ofSt 'o ·.1;1l1 ....~lo(laoIDOt ...t_r
Wll.... t;nqlbincd."\ ''''''''1 , , •. II>. 1<lo,!eB.Oft •• til
·'.. a,....""'I ...ltill ..."' ' .... road'oLocJ'Ila,
It would appear that prior to the arn\'a! of Sir
Thomas Cochrane. as Governor in 1825, practically
the whole rc\'cnue was expended in official salaries,
not more than onc hundred pounds from the trea.
sury had been u ·d in the COn<;truction of roads. It
is true. however, that in I.~I arrangements wert
of ~lIppl}ing the fort'; and b,llterie.. which then
guarded the city. It was nOt completed until 1794.
Prominent in this road wmk wa~ an cngineering
officer, Lieut. Prin~lc. R.E. lIe owned I'ringledale.
which property i!1o no\\" occupied b)' Lieut.-Colonel
Outcrbridge. Mc~~r~. Char1c~ F. Garland and
Bernard !'aro;olls,
As early as 1793 the old foot paths by which the
British and French tmOlh marched from TorOO)'
and F~rryland were o;uffici~ntly pas......ble to enable
the British to transport \\ar material. and redoubt'>_
guard hou3e~ and ballerie... were placed on the
Toroo)'. Portugal CO\'C and Ferr)'\and roads. I am
indebted to 111)' good friend. ~tr ~Iunn, for a copy
or a survey map made by Michael Lane in 17i4-
1775, in which the following trails 00 the route of
(uture roads are shown, Radiating from St. John's,
made by Governor Pole for the making of a carriage
road through the plantation called the" Forest" on
the South side of Quidi Vidi Lake. This project
was opposed, bill the Governor with certain inhabi-
tants pers~\'ered and thu§ became c<,tablished the
road known to us a~ FllreSt Road.
fhe fir... t road toward the South Shore of Con-
ception Bay was made by Ilenr)" Thomas as a
llleans of reaching a farm which he had cleared :l.t
Brookfield. now :--0 succes~rul1y operated by the
Cowan family.
Previou.. to the inauguration of Repre<;entati\'e
Governm~nt in 1832, practicall)' the whole of the
revenue was lavished on favourites and \'3.nOU5
officials, but the thought of road building ga\'e \'el'}'
little concern to the early rulers of the countl')·'
The record show that in 1831-183:1:, the year jlbt
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pre\1QUS to the gr:lnting of a legislature. the total
("'(penditurc. apart from salaries. amounted to three
hundred and fifty pounds. The Hnu"t' of t-h-.embl)'
then came into being and we find that at its first
;;e-...ion it appropriated five hundred pounds for
ro:u:\ .. North and South, forly-thRoe pound.s to im-
pro\'e the food to Brookfield. four hundred pounds
for roads in SL John's and fihy·..i, pounds for the
sVlle purpo-.e in St. l\1a'1'.... E\'cn in those early
days the supplying of seed potatoes was in c\·idence.
for we find that twelve hundred pounds were voted
for that purpo~. the co!>t of potatoes to be .....orked
oul on the road ... making a tOlal e\penditure of two
thOU":llld 1\\'0 hundred pounds for road:, together
with he thousand pounds for general public
illlpro\,cment.
In 11"136 seven thousand fi\,c hundred and thirty,
nine pountl~ were voted for road", and the following
name of "Tobin the Mallet:' Thomas Byrne, an
Iri ..hman from the countr of Kilkenny, was one of
the road commi"Sioners of that date and was also
a \'ery competent rrod engineer. JIe built the road
to Ii:1\' Bulls, also the Placentia ro.'\d and rebuilt a
larg-e 'I')()rtion of the Conception Bay roads. :\Ir.
B)'rne was Chief Road Sun'eyor for thirt)·,'tCven
year". lie died in 186<).
The lion. Lawrence O'Brien's name is again
mentioned :t.S presenting a petition to the House of
A.ssembl)· from Richard Cunningham and other
labourers of St. John's in 18-19, under the direction
of the Chairman of Road Commi,si(lns setting forth
"That lhe)' were obliged to t:'lke Indian Meal in
payment for labour and that a higher price than it
could be purchased for in lhe markel, and praying
that in the (uture their wages may b~ paid in cash:'
Aprop"o; of St. John's being taken by the British
NEW ROAI) TO MOl \"1' t',\SHF:J. FRO~I OLl> i'O](I'LlGAL CQ\-E I{(>AD,
year alit of a comparatively ;'111,,11 r('WIWC, sixteen
thou$.'\nd, eight hundred and one puund~ were ear,
marked for road extension,
In the carly (orties, about a century :l~{), there
wao; a wave of enthusiasm (or ;lgriculture and rll<ld
making. Sir John Harve\', the C;twernor of that
time \\-as the patron and ~upporter ('If agriculture.
The ~ur...e)'"or.., and chief mold official.., uf that time
""ert: MessT"-. Crowd)', i'ood and Templeman,
!hQ...e ulder promoters and pioll~r:. of mld build-
Ing ...ere succeeded by Jame!> Dwyer, Sir Brvan
Robin""n, C. F. Bennett and Han. Lawre~ce
O'8.rien. lion. L. O'Brien !'howed b'reat zeal in
gettlng roads for Outer Cove and ~liddle CO\"e.
His intere..,t in this connection earned for him the
nickname of the ., Collossus of Rhodes." Edward
Tobin was also another cnthu~ia!'-t, he went by the
I i6:!, CuI. ,'\mller.. t said, in .:;peaking ('I( the landing
of the British troops at Torbay, .. I landed the
troop.., early the next morning at the bottom of the
bay, from whence a p.'\th lec! to St. Jllhn'~, The
path for (our miles wa" \-cr)' narrow, through a thick
\u'lOd and O\'t~r very bad grounti,..
In an article on road;;. contrilluted b)' the late
Judge I'in..enl, he said ~ The citizen.. of SI. John's
\\(luld appear to h:l\'c been indebted to militarr
!.abour for an)' regularl)' made rNods not invaded by
flake.... and I find in a letter from Co\-emor
Millbank. through hij prh-ate Secretary in Ij(}O.
th.al even then <;C\'cral ch-ilian.., in the lown !Xl-.-.e..,;oed
carriages, b the letter is addrc"o;ed to them in the
following terms: .. fhe road... leading to Fort
Townshcnd and the Barrens. being under repair by
the troops of the Garrison and men belonging to the
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TilE HI(;(;I~S' LISE~CO~I\ECTIN(; I.ONG I'OSD ROA])
WI I'll OLIJ I-'ORTllGAL COV!!. ROAD,
ships of war. I am commanded to inform all persons
who keep carriage<; in Ihe lawn (If St. John's that
they are. if they expect to be allowed Iv make use of
the said I'03ds. to furni"h carl'- t,) load the nece;;!'ar)'
stuff for their repair at such time a" the)· shall be
w~nted by the chief engineer. I am, etc_ (Signed)
A. Graham, Pri\'ate Secrl."tar)"," Copi(.·" of thi" lener
were addr~d to G(."Vrge \\'illiam~. John
U\'ingstone, V'Ewes Coke, Rubert Uulley, John
Hutchings and to \Ir. B)'me and Mr. Litlle.
"'hile the more substantial improvements in the
maHer of rood making around SL John's may be
said 10 date from Sir Thuma., Cochrane's tim~, at
least some \\ork on the road!> hlwartb Topsail,
Torb.1.)·, and Portugal Cove had becn commenced
befort' hi:.. arrival. It wa<; his t'n~'rg)', however, that
pushed them forward. An eminently practical m:m.
he nol anI)' organiJ;ed impro\'cmenb but he per·
sonally supcrintended their execution. Ilis activities
were unbounded. In the earl)' mornings he was
out on hor--eback inspecting the r0.1ds. directing the
workmen.la) iog out the grounds at Virginia, having
inten'iews with the farmers, giving them practical
hint:> about agriculture. E\'er) where he impressed
his stlong personality on colonial :affairs.
At a dinner gi\"en to Sir Thom:l5 Cochrane, by
the: ~Iercantile Communit}', on the eve: of his depar-
ture from ~ewfoundland in 1834, and published in
the: pr~., of that date. Sir Thoma:.. spoke about
road!> as follows'
.• Gentlemen. on mr :trri\-al among )'ou. there was
nothing more than the trace of ro.1.d~ a fe\\' hundrt'd
lard:.. from town, Where the King's Bridge now
stand<;, a single beam lay acros<; the ri\"cr by which
pa~nge~ tremblingl)' pa!'scd to the other !lide.
On vi'iiting Portugal Cove, I wa<; under the neces·
RF:\'H'.s BIUnG.~_ A'D RENNIE'S MtLL 1<0,"0 EXTE:\SIO:\
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sit)' of leaving m)' English horse at Windsor Lake
and of proceeding the remainder of the way upon
a country ho.-..e.'·
He also ~id at a dinner gi\'en to him by the
Commercial Society of bL John· .... about the same
time: .. That the little that had ~n done in road
making could not be done jf it were not lor the
gratuitous 3S!Oistance of Ilis 'Iajesly Ser\.nts.
UOe}or-. and Superintendenl~·
Rev. 'I~ Han'e)', in a lecture on Road..... ddh·
ered Februar)' 11th, 187S. compared the work of
GO\ernor Cochrane with that of the Scottis.h road
budder. General Wade. who penetDted the wild
hi h1"oo;, "llh fine high",..) . on one of \\ hich there
..taod 3 ..tone bearing the inscription:
-u f'"'I ..... _ lh_ ......ck bef.... lb~r aid...
\ ....ald IIlI.p)'OOl.Iuoaob • ...sbl.... e- 1 W..d ....
Re..... Dr. Han.·c)' continut' : .. :"o:ow. in like manner
11l'OUld .sa~. if )'OU had '<en the excellent road.,
thaI "ere made in SL John·... -before the)' .....ece
made 'OU \\Quld ble.... fin,t of all the memory of Sir
Thoma.. Cochrane. who in l~h5 completed thc fin-t
ro;ad to Portugal Cove and t!'le road betw~1' Har·
bour C;race and Carbon~r.w
It \) plain, ho"'c\t:r. th3t an effort was made to
rai-.e funds fIn the Portugal Covc Road tv.el\"e or
thirt~n )ear~ !>cfore Cuchrane'" time, as a notice
appeared in .. The Royal Gazette" of date October
31st tKII. \\hich ~iJ: "Whereh many of the in·
h.2biuI11;, (.r St. John'!; and Conct:ption Hay, ha\c
cxpre..~d a wi3 h that a good road rna)' be made
from St. John';, to I'ortugal Con~, Notice i ... hereby
gi\'en that subscriptions for the purpn-.e will be reo
cei\oo by the promote~ Stepllt:n Kni~ht and John
Dunscombe." "t the "3rnc time, tenders for the
said road were ad\'erti:.ed for b)' Stephen Knight.
A lottery (or the construction of thi3 ro.'ld, referred
to as the" \\'ind"Or Rood," was ad\'erti...ed in .. The
R~~al Gazette." Feb. 6th, IS." b)' n".\'id Tud:er.
R. Hutton, James Ste\urt. William Thomas, Wm.
John;,on and Thomas Brooking. The prize"- num-
bered 1n, of a total value of L 240. Six hundred
tidet... were ~Id at £ 1 cacho
It . em reasonable to 3.5.,ume that the net pn>
~d of thiS lotte')', £360. were expended on sur-
ve) ing and cutting the riJ:tht of \\do)· for the Portu-
gal Q,\"e Road. since veq' little construction work
had been done on thi ... road at the time of Governor
Coch~"lC'" arri\'al in 1~:5.
1: ~ C. MIlL'
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And Man Must KilL
Oy Co ~M.
T""_.t-do.-_ .....,.
ll_ .M ...".".., r<)(~' bdo••
n~I<k>II•• _nyotl.l ...ed"'.1l'
"'I..d._,~ IIortr.n.s.c.pe .... I._
n.. __ aII t.1l.~ .. tdI•
." b..11<>~ _ , ...Ir"'"
n..l.oroo4<,....,hr· ,Iro~ .....
And""..,.."O-_.~I.I"nlc.ndlOOl
~~~"'·.-_~ .. I..~ ...
And f......sc- ....... ' ••ulIIl'c".
-n.._d1e.'•.-.b.nod'SO _lMu.
And.p" .. ItId ..•..·"car..p.,I".
l'oM".. ;. __••nd ,.. 11'. 'I~"'"
Thl M... n'.)'~..".,.. li~i ..III1111
" lIoatalS..... lrnntltu,.
"'~f1.hc..d"....._.l1l
~
Mountain Song.
T" ~.-.I'f
T._IIl.. ,..... t ........ aon.
.. ~,_t.. ~. __•• !'Oyal ,.,pIa ••_1"
And.qorfltal.follr ... _.bbo,lu'fl, ....y
n.. .... tA..ood t.w«ber Ia d." ..-. "31 .1"
T1t.oap ' ..... of.pnou ........ ,.....-.... f..,
a.r.~ "'~'1 all
TlMu"__ b7GottI_"'-"""aft wi""
I--...--se.b• ...tw .............At;t.r ... .ao.tdbold __ r-.dM.bea._
1>f.- •••" .... t--.......nd.pII"-
fW_ t.d;w-*_""'Ioud ......
~or_Ullit""" _f"'droldcl_~
A~pu-.d..... _,.. .......,1Iun..
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BOOK REVI EW.
.. The Cod fisheriea": the History of an Jalemational Economy; hy Harold A. luis.
Pub1isl:tN by tlIe Ryenoll Press, Toronlo; Price $4.(10.
Ill.; imJXJrunt book ha,•• rec~ntl)" recei\·ed
the approval of lhe Carnegie Endow-
ment for International Peace in l~
Oh'ision of Eoonomi~ and History,
This appro\"al is richly de~e:T\"ed. even
if it only signified the gratitude and pr.lise due to
an author <;() de\·ot~ lO hi ... o;ubjcct as Professor
Innis.. He has not been content \\ith the superficial
knowledge so frequentl)· relied uJXJ:I by Royal Com-
mi ion. nor hb he TeK2.rdl-d the efficiency of
market urganization the criterion b)· which he i"
(0 be gllided.
Instead the author has ambitiously attempted a
comprehensi\"e study of the gruwlh of empires as
the)" were influenced b)" the di ...co\·ery of the e\\
World and its wond f'o, especially the teeming ~h­
cries of the North Atb.otic. Looked at in this
W3)'. the Fi..heri ,.ume their rightful place in
history and fi.,hermen "land out a... the 'iOlid
material from which came men for the Royal Na\;es
and Mercantile Marine and the grand maritime ex-
plorers from the sixteenth to the eigh~eenth centuries.
The doctrine of the freedom of the ~as probably
owes much of it.. authurity to the equalit)· tha.t for-
merly pre\'ailed in the fishing ":lters around our
t3-. The Settlement of New England b)· the
Purita.n~ infused a new element into the conduct of
the fisherie... Once: people Clf the Old World
caught fish to eal; the Catholic countries of Eu-
rope-France. Spain and Portugal-and their
colonies in the New World re<luired fish for the
purpose of the ob::oer\'ance of the obligation of ab-
stinence. The Nel\ Englanders were a mighty
industrious people to whom fi ..h 2nd lumber and
rum and mol~s were a.1I the ~me: the"C things
were article.. of commerce and therefore the life of
trade.
Few people know that the expansion of the slave
trade from Africa to the West Indies wa... materially
~isted b)" the faCt that plent)' of cheap salt codfi~h
was available to feed them, Yet it is true that
codfish might be exchanged for panbh \"ioe or
Baltic lumber or African s12\e-." West Indian sugar
molasses and rum. as well as New England pitch
or S!a\'CS or deal... Much of this information has
been prescT\'ed in the manifesbo of countless sailing
veS:)C1s and the fading record!> of the Custom Houses
ior o\"er three centuries. For the first time we
think it has been collected to make a fascinating,
colourful picture for those: who wi~h to koo\l, a1:Mlut it.
The author. "e imagine, is under no delu....ions
about thill modern industrial age. now in its d~line.
Those who!oe only ambition is 10 make a pile of
mo~ey will hard I)' read this book. No one likes to
hear his fault Yet it is obvious that the faults of
merchants will be. found here. The change: which
in mid-16th centul)·.came into the methods of the con-
duct of the fi ..hef)" affected all economic and com-
mercial activit), from that day. This "-dS the prac-
tice of .. usury" which the Church had alwa)'s con-
demned. !'he extension of thi.. practice resulted in
the doctrine of Free Trade which turned human
~ings onC'f: a~in into commoditit$, to be bought
and sold like other good~ The growth and de'-el-
opment of finan6;al instllution has been an impor-
t;aot factor in the I of R . ponsible Go'"f:rnment
and the breakdown of the fi hing industry. to ""hich
the author has not Ki\'en it~ due position, It may
be said of the" Banks" that they alwa)·s win. The
joint ~tock companie,., and the banks and insurance
companies and other financial dictatorships ha,-e
formed a combination which h3JJ ne\'er con<;uhed
the real inte~t of the fi ..herman; as long as they
e~ist in their pre~nt form no improvement. cold
storage. b..it depot'!, cellophane wrappers and the
rest will product: permanent relief. The best illus-
tration of this neglect of the fisherman was the
ces:kltion of" winter issues" of supplies and leaving
the fisherman at the end of the voyage to get alonlt
Over the "inter the bcH way he can, In earlier
times the merchant hared the risk wilh the fi!Jl-
ennan. Now the fio;hennan beatS more than his
..hare.
The eighteenth century policy of discouraging
settlement mil{ht be in Newfoundland justified
by the diinger to England ftom the loss of fis~­
ermen "ho might become here. as the)' did In
~ew England. seriou.. rivals in the expan ion ell
British Trade. Thi rivalry on the intemational
plane contribut~ to the constant wars \\;th France.
and on the Colonial plane to the American Re\'Olu'
tion and the de\"elopment of Responsible Govem'
ment. The difference in religion between the French
and the English de\"eloped the spirit of nationality
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:and fanned this rivalry. Although Spain and Por-
tugal were the h\o largest consumers of codfish
their inlc:re,.ts were in South America. where their
influen~w3S di\·ided in proportion to their strength.
The author shows how many and varied aids in
the ninelet:nth and twentieth centuries have failed
to make the codfishery recapture the importance it
once held in the life of nations. His final words
that ·'the effects of Ihe tl':lgedy of the replacement
of commercialism br capitalism call for a long period
of expensive readjustment and restoration. and this
cannot take: place without policies which foster the
revival of initiative and rc:~ponsible government" is
de!;crving of the utmost respect, but it does nor-seem
to uS 10 go far enough. For if this tragedy arose
uncleI' 2nd through the period of Res!>onsible Gov-
ernment it is difficult to scc how the remedy can be
found by the re·establishment of this form of Gov-
ernment unle~ the author implies a trul}' respon-
sible form of Government such as might evolve
through a collaboration of COoperative societies or
guilds.
The author's deep research mu<;t ..urely have con-
\;nct'd him thai it is the" materiali..m" or Capitalism.
or the almost complete absorption in the <,earch for
profiL'" and the consequent l~ of spiritual, and
henet' moral, aims as the inspiration of human en-
deavour tb..t has corrupted the world. ~ The lo\·e
of mone)' is the root of all evil" is al- true to-day as
when Solomon said it. Therefore. it seems to us. a
newer or rather a truer motive must be found than
making money. The" go-getter" is going out of
fashion. As ohen as not he has been a fraud.
The modernization of the cod fi3heries will pro-
mi~ no brighter future for the fisherman unless it is
linked with a sincere desire to benefit the fisherman
as well as the consumer
Two things are certain. Agriculture must become
(Or us the basis of our economy and we must forever
rely on the sail-codfish eating countries of the Old and
New World. more than anything else. for the surplus
to provide for our neces.... rr imports.-W.). B.
Drifting Down the St Lawrence.
A Travel Book and a guide for the tourist or
.. fireside traveller," or those who are attracted to
the resorts along the St. Lawrence Rh"er. from this
source to the broad Gulf of St. Lawrence.
The author has tra\'elled the full breadth of this
count!)· and during many vacations spent in this
.. Fairyland" has studied the li\'cs and customs of
the quaint habitants; he has been o\"er the trails of
~te:~~ h::e~~~~\~~hhiihl~~~n~r ~~~~t~~i~
grandeur all the way.
Wriltcn in a graphic style, the descriptions are
delightfully interspersed with numerous legends.
anecdotes, bright bits of history and pen pictures of
the place!'l worth seeing.
The author has been for many years a princip."1.1
of schools. and has several volumes of pla)"s to his
credit. lie has spent many enjo)'able vacations on
~~~t~:::~~fl~~;lha~~t~~~~c~'r~\~d(~~~~:~~i:;~::~~~
lectures ;\nd talk!. to churche.. and ~hool.. hne
created a reputation for him as an authority on
thi3 ...ubj~ct, With illustration.. and map ::'~.oo.
THE SPIRIT OF FINLAND.
Leun all about this sturd)'. patriotic little countl)',
"the farthest north Republic of the World." that
dares buck the mighty Russian forCe! ,
\\'h:at will be the effect on the civilized world if
Finland f3113 ~
I he book tells all about her charming people. h~r
struggles for freedom, her thriving indu..tries. her
wonderful scenery. her sports and alllU.,ements, her
Arctic Highway, her strict integrity and above 0111-
her glorious patriotism.
The book should be in every library - private.
school, community. Beautiful cloth binding. splen-
did illu!itrations, $~.oo.
T'" "'L1li. ~ H~lbeo: (:o" ..~ l;o<Il~ ......." Sl. l'Il'~O"'" \"
Lower .s- Fire Insurance .JJ, Premiums.
From THE DOMINION ATLANTIC INSURANCE Co., Ltd.,
TORONTO GENERAL INSURANCE Co., UOYDS UNDERWRITERS, LONDON.
Non-TanH Companies. .:fo TherdoTt:, .:fo Lower Rates.
Write P. O. 80:0. 984, or Phone J 133 ror Quotations.
A. E. HICKMAN Co., Ltd., Agents, .$ St John's, Nfld.
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Job Brothers & Co., Ltd.,
ST. JOHN·S. NEWFOUNDLAND.
General Merchants and (xporters of Newfoundland rroducts.
Codfish. Cod Oil, Cod Liver Oil. Seal Oil and Skins. Frozen Fish,
.. !-tuba)"" and" Lalxlor" Brand Frozen Salmon. l3crries. &c.
Pro\'i~ioM, Groceries. Naval Stores. Fishing Supplies, Sail. &c.
MOREY'S COAL
\\'eh.h and American Anthracite, \\"allsend, North Sydnc)' Scrttned Coal. Besco Coke.
AGENTS FOR:
Royal Insurance Co., ltd., Linrpool (Fire and Automobile), National Fire: I.lUuruce: Co., of Hartford,
UDin Mariae: aDd G~eral lnsun.ace Co., Ltd., LinrpooL
MANAGERS OF:
Ulll.... StNJDShip Compur. Limited.-S.S." Unga\'a." 5.5." Neptune."
M. F. MURPHY CO.,
HAIR DRESSING PARLORS,
~ II__W_ $!rod, _ 51-', c............,.. 0-- 1l.nUt..
At your Sen.' icc c\'cry busine."S d3)" from 8.30 a.m.
to 7.30 p.m., S:uurda}!', to 10.30 p.m.
RAWLINS CROSS GROCERY,
W. J. MURPHY,
-DEALER It.:-
Provisions, fine Groceries, frUits,
fresh Meats, Sausages, [tc.
14O.i&1..,.1•• n ....._IS/;r...... t43'l'ol... smet .......
TE:LE:PHONES 3200 .nd 3201.
TI!LI!PHONHS 107 &. 1Oll.
Barristers, Solicitors and Notaries.
LAW AND INSURANCE OFFICES.
SQUIRES & SAUNDERS
St. Jobn's, NOd.198 Water Street,
S. E. GARLAND,
Leading Bookseller,
, 90 Duckworth Street.
We specialize in
Newfoundland· Literature.
Charles F. Gamberg,
PAINTER and DECORATOR.
~i~
Residence and Workshop: 4 Chapd Strut,
'P!oon£ 1157).
Lawrence Brothers, Limited.
CARRIAGE ..d SLEIGH BUILDERS,
Automobile. Painted aad Hood. Recoyertd,
Embalming and Funeral Directing
allandodlO
TalophOIlOll raCIO,,)'. 705; Nlahllnd Nolidl)'s. 236-
P. O. BOil f50B2.
139 Gowu Strul Sf. Joba's, Nnd.
ASK YOUR RETAILER FOR
Superior Brand Ready to Wear Clothing.
~ MANUFACTURED BY .i'
Newfoundland Clothing Company, Ltd.
When wntine to AdnrtlHrs lLiadly lIIe!1tio. M The Newfoundland Quanerty."
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THAT WAS 19191
8J Cyril D. I. UiPL
an old I 'Out: (Jl TilE nHO(;'L>LA I
QI.\IUtkl\ (Ut:to~r. Iql91 there 31'
pcared 3. JenKth)" and forceful article from
the fatile pl..'" of that well known writer
Dr. Arthur Selwyn-Brown. This article,
enlitled ~ Approaching Pca~:· dealt mainly with
po..t·\\ar (~ermany and painted a not too J;lo\\in~
picture (Jl llul eounln '" future :h a r~ult of Ihc:
(;re;lt \\'aT 'U"1 broug:ht to:1 c1t'''I~
Jn \ jew e,f .lul h .. ~ lnd .lut '" p~ot
it might be 01 inten t to n"'"Iew, In pall, h: .. ,er--lOn
of tho aitt"r~it~l.. \\llh a \;("\\ 10' ompari- 10. \'T
contr';bl ....,th the p~ nt ..btu.. of llul p ..re.;.,;;i\"(=)\
nallOn. To quote !>Orne par:J.~l"3ph ... IIl.m tho:= article
may lend to borro'A the atmo..phere 01 that time
.... ithout ('on~titutin~a critiu..;rn vf opmion.. e\:pre-.-.ed
at that lime \\h..'n Iht· future ... hould have been
obvi'IU ...
.. rhe (~"rman p'=tlple art: ..till rt"('lill~ from t~t"
eJtect.. of tht"il "Iullnin~ militar) drleH. The\"
e that (u:rm:my (.dn n,=,er h 'pe to "'. lHe "orld
domination throuJ::h millt ~ pu er. • For at
Ic", .. t CllhOll...:lnd 'e:lr.. tu, '01':. eV'=f) (;t;rman \loin
f~l the world'.. thmg' lor the l'TUn\ It.' nul crimes
(:ommlttcd b\' :he (.c,man prople durin~ the ti"e
p:a~ at the \lo.lr • Self prnh lion \\111 compel
all the people.. ot the on-Germa.·li(.· \\orld to re-
mcmber this fnr en~r. Thi.. will t:ause an
iMllation of the l;"rrn"n people.
Ital)' and Japan forgut this to the e\tent of form-
ing an axi~ wilh Berlin, the air·lllled factory of
modern method .. of atrocity and mcnace to civili;r..1.-
tion, where public enemy number one ..it..-at thill
momcnt-hat(:hin~ more devili ..h ",(·heme.. to rid
hi .. wurld (,f the fruit and den:lopment of that civili·
1-3,tlon which i.. hi.. ~reAt t cnem" rhey "ere our
allie.. in that S{reat war But that wa... Iq19!
fo go on \ re..l1lt of "iJch i"(llattan "ill be the
decline (If Gemum '.. political po.... er. 1-1 ow
s\\eet it ",)umj .. In a bellc\cr\ ear. ooll""rmany",ill"
Dl~t probably, ink to the level (.1 Iiolland orS\\it-
lerland_ T~ people "ho ~main in Gennany will
be It:.... compet~nt and will become mo~ dependent
upon agriculture than upon manufal.:turing.
Germany will cau"!' much trouble in the "orld. The
people are so "icinu that by nUllleruus underground
propagand4b prompted by Jealou..y and cm')· they
"ill pander to. and fan tirc~ of di~ontcnt in other
co Itrie<-. But. other\\ ise Germany '" III prOle
harml("~.... She h:L~ ~uffercd a complete military
colla~. Then~ \\;\:.; nuthing in previous histor\ to
equ.ll it. \\"h.\tc\er lIpirit \\a.., in the GNman pe;,ple
ha'" been cru~ed. The)' will nen'r want any more
\\"3"". •
With the anne ation of ..\:lstria. Cz(."<:ho-SIO\·aL:~
and p.1rt (If PClb.nd. Cerman) ~ population has
in<n'a-.cd fn.m 6o.',jO.)Q.ooo in Iq:u to a po~ ..ible
C)O.CIOO,O(X) at tnc fIr nt time '1 be~ i .. much
di\ 1~lon (f flpinton a.. to her military po"er. dornt.....
tiC m,)T;tIe. her people:J intere..t in th pre"e;nt war
ClDd uther que-.t1on "hich may decide the extent
to ",hieh the ,ur "ill ).::". It I". hO"eH:r. tathtt
hard III belie\e Ih.l( (;erma.n)·.. peo)ple .. ill continue
to "llpport "a man named Hitler" to \l~ Gabriel
Heater".. tenn .. , in the face of cnfore-.een de\'e!oj>
ment~ and, in 1I10~t calle", inability to meet and cope
\\ith them.
I he all impClrunt quc"tion which the allied
l~,ple.. are a..kin~ may be ..umnled up in the folio....
ins:: \\'hat \l;tll be the re: .. uh uf thi!> wu u'!uu .e
h;l\e "on it ~ Should we not know-we. the
people. we. the ~ oun~ men \\ ho are exp«ted and
.... Ihng to fi;{ht In thi') ":'Ir knuw \lohcth~r our
~tlorl:i. "ill once more be In \ain' When \·ictory
wme:.. will it ... tamp tinder foot. on(·e and for all,
the f.met... th.at tend to rc.,tor~ brule .. trcngth and
criminal motl\"C" ~
rhat war of 19 q. HilS \\,a.., a po;,tpnnement. or
temporary hold·up. of the break-do\\ n of d\"iliLation.
That was 19191 \\'illlhis war end in a ~imilar
manner. The Army, lhe Na\')' and tile Air-Force
al1~wer"Nor' \\'hat of Ihe Ruleno?
Long Twilight.
II,. AI•• a••I"•• "I.......
\\ I. ,olI.ed
Tw .. _ • ...,_ I
(".y~"".........Ild"","'iiipl_...
I' ~l»'''' ""01 ,,_ldo
Aodb,IIMIlI<},..,t,.-.oocI •• _
BeWde .J ..."11 .. 1I.a-dort aM." ,....
.........dlud ffl~,."'._..'"" ,~~, I.'.... blow.
"rod I .hll d "'"; .ip &II odJ- .'n~
TIl"".U 111.1 I IIoId d_,"'all CI 10_.
1>.1......" ..." 'lb.,.',I Ied .' .
lIok1oo>•• lot.l.IO lif.·•••lr ..
",..".I'I.ria&t!-,••nd.""""~,,,,I'"
....., ~ " 'Qn lhat _..s ......,
"- I .>aD , 11M -mall' AllIn.
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NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
THE OVERLAND ROUTE
Ready and anxious to serve your d- .ll-
d- d- every Transportation Requirement.
Ship and Travel "Overland" for Service Unexcelled.
lI.bke your home happy
by becuming a user (If
The World's Best.
Are Again Stocking
Mcfiuire's Bakery, Ltd.
Bedford Coal,
AGfo:NTS !'OR
Furness-Red Cross Line,
Newfoundland-Canada Steamships,
Pan-American Airways, Inc.,
Imperial Airways, Ltd.
HARVEY & Co., Ltd. A. E. HickmanCo.,Ltd.
(E~tablished 1767 )
ST. JOHN'S. ~E\\·FOliNnLANJ).
lmporten and Wholeule ProyisioD Mt.rC:~Dts.
Owarrs aDd Operators of Cold Storale Planb and
Smoh - Hou.su.
Buyer. ud Exportus of all NewfOGlldlud ud labrador
ProdudJ.
(}om aad Outfitters for Steam Trawlers and Baakiq:
SchOOIlUI.
Shipowners ad Shippio, A'tIlb.
ALSO
Cortespoodmu Board of Underwriters of New York.
HEAD OFFICE - - ST. JOHN'S,
with Branches at
Uelleoram,
Corner Brook,
Bay Bulls,
and Rose Blanche.
Correlpollduce I..iled. CaMe Addrt.. : HARVEY.
McfiUIRE'S "EXCEL BREAD"
lIndoubtedl)" the best 10a.f on th~ market.
Try one of their Apple or Apricot Pies
they are ~impl)" deliciou'-
McGUIRE'S BAKERY. Limited
BOND STREET,
P. o. BOX E 5303.
\\'lIen ..rllillt 10 Ad~erliler. ki.dly mention .. The Ne,rfouadl.nd Quarterly."
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Your Wife Will Appreciate
PURITY BUTTER FLAKES
It would be thoughtful or )'OU to take her home a package this afterll(XlIl.
Made from the best ingredients and they average 80 more or less to the pound.
~bnuf:lclured and Guaranteed by
The PURITY FACTORIES, Ltd.
N8W'foundland's foremost. manufact.urers of BISCUITS and CANDIES.
8eaut!) 06ideUl ;forever.
.. mart, &"erlJ prot.··
Z>e.1;.r"' h::;'::.;'~d ~~;.:~:~o';,~:~'~~ The ••1«.""" of. suilable
rdI':= Ime 0/10 ;::~:'~,: ~I.~: ~~~~"hu,e that
7feof.{;r A "'_1 .. H......._ r.med
UJd lell.tlN! hyll•• su...lICt>lp
\n.. and.n...... n....n••••rw!l"1--lJ~~o..l.JLJl\\...'..f..,r .....
W._._I•• 'f'K1Il1 1"'lkoi
.,.d"el<:<lIbtWo __ hLleo,!Iboe
\\01•• ,odayfo,ab......,f,.J
~oIptJo<~a...t-.il"nk.
'""'~~~~~~~~~i;::;a~EU:6~;',~u mad. the
THE MASTtl ClAFT$IlDl or MEMOIIAL AlT.
Skinner's Monumental Works,
3159 Duok_art'" St,.eet,
,'.n 110" ~22 hl.l>6.hed ,R7~
The Bennett Brewing Co.,
Limited.__
Brewers and Bottlers of Delicious
GOLDEN LAGER.
DOMINION ALE,
DOMINION STOUT.
HAIG ALE,
HAIG STOUT.
Newfoundland Produces no BeUer Beers
P. O. BOl 23. Phuc 159.
CLANCY & CO., LTD•
(Suc<essors to J. D. Ryan.)
-Importers of-
Groceries and Provisions.
Distributors of
CORONA TEA.
353 OIGb'orth Strtet. St. John'L Nfld.
P. O. DOll 884
INSURE WITH THE
QUEEN,
the Company ha\,jng the largest
number of Policy Holders in
e\\ioundland.
E"ery satisfaction given in
settling losses.
Of!i;cc: 137 Weter Strut, fllc-ing P"Clcott StrHf
'P. O. Bo. E 5078. T.,,,,l... 658.
GEO. H. HALLEY, Ltd., Agents.
T. J. POWER, MilDartr.
Wkll .lirio, to AdyeruKfs klOdly lIleollOll" Tbt :\ewfouad and uan.,rly."
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Toledo Scales
NO SPRINGS ". HONEST WEIGHT
The Plaskon Duplex
l!t Ihe 131~t additinn to the Toledo family of
Coal.ter, Beach. Partible, Huval,
ladutNl, IDd Molor Trudl. ScAln.
Call and ~e thi.. Wonder Scale
Or "rile for parlicula~
GANONG'S
~
Chocolates
For Over Sixty Years the Finest in the Land.
Good Taste to Give. Delightful to Receive.
VAN BERKEL
MEAT SLICERS
THE \\"ORLO·S !lEST.
ENTERPRISE
MANUFACTURING CO.
The Largest Meat Chopper and Coffee Mill
Factory in the World.
FRED. V. CHESMAN, Representative.
17tf Wat.er Street, St. John's.
A nd all our customers are of the same opinion.
What about you?
FergusonHolness&Co.,Ltd.
J. B. Mitchell & Son, Ltd.,
Selling Agents.
PHOTOGRAfHS .Int I-Ddllre lhe evercho,iur
dw-al1en.tia of to-dlY.
For F'\I ert De\'eloping and I'rinung ..cnd your
Films to u.... We give c1C2r brilliant
print.:. beautiful I)' eroamelled.
Photographs. G~~i~~>t~~;~T
-g~ TJ:CA'.You cannot rely on your memory to L
preserve the impressions of yesterday.
Appointments can be made for any time. De.ler In
S. H. PARSONS & SONS,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,
...... 511. e.- ........ I'r_ Sfttl.. •. 0.... uu
Highes~ Quali~y Mea~s.
Sausages a Speclalt.y.
Tr.lepbone 24&3. 168 Duckworlla St.reet.
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AT THE S£RGEAI!lS' WAR IlIMCRJAL
URGE NUMB.R OF ClTlZ£NS PRESE~T AT ANNUAL MEMORIAL CEREMONY, JULY 7.
Hi E'u~cllt'nC) the GmctnoT "...~ recci, ~ b,' 'hj"r \I;1r,h;lIl, I're.idtllt I klminiort
Command G.W.Y A and Capt. '\'. D. Ed"...,d I'n:..id...nt vi the St, J"hll' .. Hral)Ch.
His E.'ccllency "'~.. a«l.mp;t.nkd by L"d" W~l..·} nand b\' Caplall'l C. ro.:. o;ch\\erdl.
C.V.O.. R.:\~ Pri\<lte Sttn=UJ}. and LL-C.,l Outerbrid~(".IVi.(), .'"'idNJ...·C.~mp.
The lirir.g IIQ.J1y was In charge of rgeant j. f)c>ul y, and the KIn~·" at d Rl·giment;a.!
oolou~ re C;lTrltd by Lteuts. R. \1cK. OW€' ant! J. F. WOIlIlI:lI.
Th" r<."HOUr<LLAND QUAR lERLY.-43.
IF ITS AN 0$ HEAR IT WITH A 0$
ELECTRIC APPLIANCE "MA.RGO~I"
YOU NEED, WE HAVE IT:
The Greatest Name in Radio.
Assuring clearer. better tone,
. . more stations to enjoy.
. plus a new and glorious
realism - truly face to face
reception of )'our favourite
Stars and Programmes.
Console and Table Models
The)' are Receivers you will be proud to own-and
Ihere',!, olle Priced Just Right for you.
3-00 up
.... 3.00 up
2.50 lip
Single Hot Plates, with detachable cord. $J.25
Doulle 5.25
Table Rangette, 2 Elements and oven .. 21.00
Standard 37.50
AUlcmatic Too.!>ters ••.••.•••
Two-Slice Toa~ters...•.....
Elt'ctric IrOllS .•.••.
Fans , , .•..
Eltc. ICt.crearn Fleezer .
Perrol;uurs 8.25
and other appliances 1'-'0 numefOus to mention.
Newfoundland light and Power
Company, Limile~,
Phone 239. 51. Johrl'S.
For Rtcti.,-tn. PI.l'b ud Rtpail"lt Itt;
JAMES BAIRD, Limited,
Solt ACtal. for H MUCOIli" Radio. ira Ntwrouadland.
'1-4·Hour Sen'ice
Work ulled for ud dtlinred.
0$ THISTLE'S 0$
Shoe Repair Service
Carnell's Funeral Home
Udor tk.III ....,....1ll 01 Can..U'.C.nI••• F••ttt" Ll",
fmb.lmer. lind f""",.1 Dlreclora,
Mo,t IIp.to-d'le M.,lor Heu:e Il:d Pri"'e Aa::DUlaacP.
C1..R Hfane Opn HeuM
AI•••••\':ollo.~
n .. _l .... ",dleot.,. ••t....... oIC ...·t..u .."!d)lo....."'r.1 uotoluwd.
... c.CA1fIEl.L,r...... G£OmETCAllilfll.........
fk-c. stS Da,: Ill1 MicM .. H.la.,_
M IJ"""U) With..... E.lf:o....nc",~ Phone 31-46. Opp. Bowring's Grocery.
RING UP 1387
.. The Newfoundland Quarterly" Office
For all kinds of
JOB PRINTING.
JOHN J. EVANS, Sr.,
Telephone 1387. P. O. Box E 5168. 38 P,..eacott Street.
a"'C
COSI LESS 10 OWN
because they last longerI
crank faster I
clon't let you clown
WillardBatteryServiceStation,
BAIRD'S COVE,
M. J. MADDIGAN, Manager.
rrotect Your rroperty.
Insure with
Niagara fire Insurance Company
01 New York.
Canadian D!:partment: Montreal.
W. E. BALDWIN, Manager.
IncorporOlted in 1850.
Ha5 been O\·er 70 lear!! in busi
Unex~ned reputation for SERVICE,
SECURITY and PROMPT PAYMENTS.
A. T. GOODRIDGE,
Ayre's Cove. Agent for r-;ewfoundland.
Cbe Yorksbire
In'Urdncc Comrony. tid..
I.- by r. 1 j~hl"' ~ aftd "o,~, t·lt.. _ u ••p'ed ~ t•• r.·.
he"" ,.u....~ .r..... he'. ...U l"f.",...,M. .lNll, ,. ..
McGIIATH. I'\JItLONG. 1:Iurio1cr'.. .." .. SOW)''''~ ...,_0.. :If,J I).u.....u. 1>".... "'- 6,
The Newfoundland Quarterly.
.....~" ~......._.o.a"._
1__ 1On<J ... --. ..... tlM: ,.so 01 Jolvn, J- ~~.. _
l'--ba f.- u.....
,. .._~_SL ...... ·.. l'o..............
JOHN J. £'·ASS. hl>tYU ,no•••
To e-----. -..w ..~
StIkaipill_ b'•••
.....
~ .
1111-: NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY
Native Flour
Ask Your (jrocer for It.
T. & M. WINTER, LTD.,
DISTRIBUTORS.
.t:=4t
.~~
• J
St. John's Municipal Council.
Public Notice.
All persons inlending 10 buy or lease
land lor Building purposes are bereby
notified belore finalizing the purchase
or lease 10 apply al the Office of the
City Engineer, City Hall, lor informalion
as 10 wbelber or nol permission will be
given 10 erecl houses or otber buildings
on the said land.
J. J MAHONY.
City Clerk.
'9'
Be Patriotic-Buy British
A!'\D
DRINK INDIA PALE
Newfoundland's Finesl Strong Ale.
Rn dfr< ;111 I bit ~
Ke I a hi E h hI
Hreller
. 'intt)· Pt'I:trDt of oar Brewu'"s;: M.I~n.4'" ~\"C
btt:n f t~ p:ut t n and.are sui
being p rdp~ J m l.rt21 lint41D-the
remaining TeD Pen:enl frotn tlu: r)\Jm NOD
of u.nad.1..
o....i tb ,- s,.nJior ..i Ia_ I
Benn.l~ at J.... Fune UceaH H.td.
BREWE ) \ .. p 110 TLE In'
Newfoundl,~do~re,wery,Ltd, I
~ 515 P O. BoJ: $t41£
PROUDLY MADE
PROUDLY OWNED
.$
Remington
Typewriters
,,-ot
DICKS & CO., LTD.,
Phone 2700,
1111-: t\F\\TOUr\llLt\!'tl Vl1AkrFRL\
BROWNING -HARVEY'S BISCUITS
IN MODERN PACKAGES. Furness Red CrossLine
NEW YORIC HAUFAX ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDlAND.
F.... Pta' H•. 56. H~ RiYu
Feet Wnt Sitll SIred, New Yerk.
PHOTOGRAPH TUEll BT OOoUllAN PACUGINC
npft'b .. Soly: .. w~ Ittl lut BROWN~·G-HAl\t'ty.
UMITED, un _d~ u utr..dy aHitUk jM M
packa,... tMir P""-cb ... Pac..UIU arl! ia ut:ry
..., u aUrKtin u tIM Wit aa,.nty _ tilt Caudiu
Market. ••d art far IIrtlu rnmd tIIn .ny."
HARVEY & COMPANY, LTD.,
St. Jobn's, NOd., Agents.
IF~ WOlo, • Co., ltd., F~u Wdy • Co., ltd.,
34 WWeMI ~L. NIW , .. Cit,. 1Wifn. IU.
IMPERIAL
Roy~1 [nfield
Tradesman Molor carrier!
SERVICEABLE $320 ECONOMICAL
LIME JUICE
t (t of a c~nl per mile.
EI'
~ Weight.
NIGHTINGALE MOTORS, Ltd.
FEAVER'S LANE. St. John'", 'Phone 355.
Equipped with 3 Wheel Brakes, Lights,
Legshields, Windshield.
h1 I I B j,r
Bill. (.1 \11k Il,
Carr '.>: l r cc II,
FROM
WEST INDIA ESTATES
TO YOU.
